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'LIIXVLRQZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ ':, LV D ELRPHGLFDO DSSOLFDWLRQ RI PDJQHWLF UHVRQDQFH
LPDJLQJ 05, 7KH WHFKQLTXHPHDVXUHV WKH GLIIXVLRQ RI K\GURJHQ SURWRQV LQ IRU H[DP
SOH WKH KXPDQ ERG\ 'LIIXVLRQ LV WKH UDQGRPZDON RU %URZQLDQPRWLRQ RI SDUWLFOHV ,Q
D JODVV RI ZDWHU WKH K\GURJHQ SURWRQV PRYH DURXQG IUHHO\ LQ DOO GLUHFWLRQV LQ D UDQGRP
IDVKLRQ FDOOHG LVRWURSLF GLIIXVLRQ ,Q WKH KXPDQ ERG\ GLIIXVLRQ LV UHVWULFWHG E\ REVWD
FOHV LQFOXGLQJ PDFURPROHFXOHV VXFK DV OLSLGV RU SURWHLQV DQG E\ WKH ODUJH JDGROLQLXP
EDVHG FRPSOH[HV LQMHFWHG GXULQJ FRQWUDVWHQKDQFHG LPDJLQJ 'LIIXVLRQ DOVR UHODWHV WR
WKH QXPEHU RI FHOOV ZLWKLQ D YROXPH :KHQ WKH FHOO GHQVLW\ LQFUHDVHV DV LQ FDQFHU WKHUH
LV OHVV VSDFH WR DOORZ GLIIXVLRQ WKXV WKH GLIIXVLRQ GURSV 7KH GLIIXVLRQ DOVR GURSV ZKHQ
WKH FHOO YROXPH LQFUHDVHV IRU H[DPSOH E\ LVFKHPLD ,QFUHDVHV RI GLIIXVLRQ FDQ EH RE
VHUYHG ZKHQ WKH VSDFH DURXQG WKH FHOOV WKH H[WUDFHOOXODU VSDFH LQFUHDVHV DQG ILOOV ZLWK
HGHPD IRU H[DPSOH E\ LQIODPPDWLRQ
':, LV DSSOLHG LQ D ZLGH UDQJH RI LPDJLQJ SURWRFROV WR DVVHVV IRU H[DPSOH WKH EUDLQ
OLYHU NLGQH\ SURVWDWH RU EUHDVWV ,WV XVH LQ WKH FOLQLF LV KRZHYHU PRVWO\ TXDOLWDWLYH DQG
EDVHG RQ YLVXDO DVVHVVPHQW RI ':, LPDJHV UHVXOWLQJ LQ D FODVVLILFDWLRQ RI HLWKHU ³ORZ´
RU ³KLJK´ GLIIXVLRQ ,I D TXDQWLWDWLYH PHDVXUHPHQW RI WKH GLIIXVLRQ LV UHTXLUHG XVXDOO\
WKH DSSDUHQW GLIIXVLRQ FRHIILFLHQW $'& LV XVHG ZKLFK H[SUHVVHV WKH GLIIXVLRQ LQWR D
QXPEHU ZLWK XQLWV RI PPV 7KH $'& GHULYHV IURP D VLPSOLILHG PRQRH[SRQHQWLDO
PRGHO DVVXPLQJ WKDW GLIIXVLRQ LQ WKH WLVVXH FDQ EH UHSUHVHQWHG E\ RQO\ RQH SDUDPHWHU
PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ +RZHYHU PRVW WLVVXHV KDYH DQ DGGLWLRQDO IDVWHU GLIIXVLRQ FRPSR
QHQW PLFURSHUIXVLRQ 7KH PLFURSHUIXVLRQ WHUP UHIOHFWV WKH PLFURFLUFXODWLRQ RI EORRG
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LQ WKH FDSLOODU\ QHWZRUN DQG LV IRU H[DPSOH VXEVWDQWLDO LQ WXPRUV EXW DOPRVW QHJOLJL
EOH LQ QRUPDO JODQGXODU EUHDVW WLVVXH 7KH WKXV LPSHUIHFW UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI PROHFXODU
GLIIXVLRQ E\ D VLQJOH FRHIILFLHQW $'& LV H[SUHVVHG E\ WKH $ RI DSSDUHQW
3UHIHUDEOH IRU TXDQWLI\LQJ ':, GDWD LV WKH LQWUDYR[HO LQFRKHUHQW PRWLRQ ,9,0
PRGHO &RQWUDU\ WR WKH PRQRH[SRQHQWLDO $'& PRGHO WKH ,9,0 PRGHO VHSDUDWHV GLI
IXVLRQ LQWR PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ DQG PLFURSHUIXVLRQ 7KLV SURYLGHV WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
SHUIRUP DFFXUDWH PHDVXUHPHQWV RI PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ DQG VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ REWDLQ DG
GLWLRQDO PLFURSHUIXVLRQ SDUDPHWHUV ,9,0 DQDO\VLV LV KRZHYHU D QLFKH LQ FOLQLFDO SUDF
WLFH EHFDXVH LW LV QRW LPSOHPHQWHG LQ FRPPHUFLDOO\ DYDLODEOH VRIWZDUH DQG GHSHQGV RQ
RIIOLQH DQDO\VLV LQ FXVWRP VRIWZDUH 0RUH LPSRUWDQWO\ WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI ,9,0 SD
UDPHWHUV LV FKDOOHQJLQJ
4XDQWLWDWLYH HQG UHVXOWV RI ':, GHSHQG RQ VHYHUDO IDFWRUV DFWLQJ GXULQJ WKH DFTXL
VLWLRQ GDWD PRGHOLQJ DQG GDWD DQDO\VLV 2QH LPSRUWDQW DFTXLVLWLRQ SDUDPHWHU LV WKH
VR FDOOHG EYDOXH ZKLFK GHILQHV WKH VHQVLWLYLW\ RI WKH ':, VHTXHQFH IRU SURWRQ PRWLRQ
7R REWDLQ WKH $'& D PLQLPXP RI WZR ':, LPDJHV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW VHQVLWLYLWLHV KDYH WR
EH REWDLQHG WZR EYDOXHV ZKHUH IRU WKH ,9,0 PRGHO DW OHDVW  EYDOXHV KDYH WR EH
DFTXLUHG ZKLFK UHVXOWV LQ D ORQJHU VWXG\ WLPH
7KH TXDQWLWDWLYH RXWFRPH RI ':, HVSHFLDOO\ WKH $'& LV DIIHFWHG VWURQJO\ E\ WKH
FKRLFH RI EYDOXHV 7KH DFTXLVLWLRQ VHWWLQJV LQFOXGLQJ WKH QXPEHU RI EYDOXHV DUH
WKHUHIRUH PDLQ FRQIRXQGHUV LQ TXDQWLWDWLYH ':, ,Q DGGLWLRQ SDWLHQW UHODWHG SURSHU
WLHV VXFK DV WKH DPRXQW RI FRQWUDVW DJHQW DQG IDW IUDFWLRQV DIIHFW TXDQWLWDWLYH ':, ,Q
WKLV WKHVLV WKHVH FRQIRXQGHUV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DQG WKH VFDOH RI WKHLU HIIHFW RQ ':, GDWD
TXDQWLILFDWLRQ DQG RQ WKH FOLQLFDO ZRUNIORZ RI OLYHU DQG EUHDVW LPDJLQJ ZHUH DVVHVVHG
)LUVW SDUW
&XUUHQWO\ FOLQLFDO KHSDWLF ':, JHQHUDOO\ UHOLHV RQ PRQRH[SRQHQWLDO GLIIXVLRQ H[
SUHVVHG LQ WKH $'& +RZHYHU D VLJQLILFDQW DPRXQW RI PLFURSHUIXVLRQ FDQ EH H[SHFWHG
LQ WKH OLYHU ,Q FKDSWHU  LW ZDV GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW WKH$'&RI QRUPDO OLYHU WLVVXH YDULHV
ZLWK WKH PHDVXUHPHQW ORFDWLRQ GXH WR UHJLRQDO GLIIHUHQFHV RI WKH PLFURSHUIXVLRQ %\
DSSO\LQJ WKH ,9,0PRGHO LW ZDV VKRZQ WKDW PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ ZDV VLPLODU WKURXJKRXW
WKH OLYHU DQG WKDW WKHPLFURSHUIXVLRQ YDULHG UHJLRQDOO\ 7KH $'& LV WR D KLJK GHJUHH VHQ
VLWLYH WR PLFURSHUIXVLRQ HVSHFLDOO\ ZKHQ WKH ':, VHTXHQFH FRQWDLQV VHYHUDO EYDOXHV
LQ WKH ORZHU UDQJH %\ D VLPXODWLRQ VWXG\ ZH VKRZHG WKDW WKH YDULHW\ RI $'& YDOXHV RI
KHDOWK\ OLYHU WLVVXH SXEOLVKHG LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH UHIOHFWHG WKH FKRLFH RI EYDOXHV DQG WKH
PRQRH[SRQHQWLDO PRGHO LWVHOI ,W IROORZV WKDW WKH FKRLFH RI EYDOXHV LV D SLWIDOO ZKHQ
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XVLQJ WKH $'& DV D TXDQWLWDWLYH PHDVXUH IRU PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ WKHUH LV QR RSWLPDO
FRPELQDWLRQ RI EYDOXHV EHFDXVH WKH D SULRUL XQNQRZQ DPRXQW RIPLFURSHUIXVLRQ GHWHU
PLQHV WKH RSWLPDO VHTXHQFH RI EYDOXHV 7KH ,9,0PRGHO KRZHYHU VHSDUDWHV PROHFXODU
GLIIXVLRQ DQG PLFURSHUIXVLRQ DQG FDQ WKHUHIRUH EH VDIHO\ LPSOHPHQWHG LQ TXDQWLWDWLYH
KHSDWLF ':,
$OWKRXJK WKH ,9,0 PRGHO GHVFULEHV VHSDUDWLRQ RI PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ DQG PLFURS
HUIXVLRQ WKH FRQFHSW KDV UHPDLQHG XQGHU GHEDWH VLQFH LWV LQWURGXFWLRQ (VSHFLDOO\ WKH
OLQNDJH WR FODVVLFDO SHUIXVLRQ REWDLQHG IURP WHFKQLTXHV VXFK DV G\QDPLF FRQWUDVW HQ
KDQFHG05, KDV EHHQ GLVFXVVHG ,Q FKDSWHU  D IXUWKHU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI ZKDW LV PHD
VXUHG E\ ,9,0 ZDV LQWHQGHG IRU WKH OLYHU :H REVHUYHG WKDW PLFURSHUIXVLRQ REWDLQHG
ZLWK ,9,0 DQGPHDVXUHG LQ SUHFRQWUDVW FRQGLWLRQV LQ OLYHU SDUHQFK\PD LQFUHDVHG VLJ
QLILFDQWO\ ZLWK ZDVKLQ UDWHV RI DQ KHSDWRVSHFLILF JDGROLXPEDVHG FRQWUDVW DJHQW *G
(2%'73$ GXULQJ WKH HDUO\ SRUWDOYHQRXV SKDVH $GGLWLRQDOO\ PLFURSHUIXVLRQ LQ
FUHDVHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ ZLWK WKH XSWDNH UDWH RI *G(2%'73$ E\ D VSHFLILF W\SH RI OLYHU OH
VLRQV IRFDO QRGXODU K\SHUSODVLD LQ WKH ODWH KHSDWRELOLDU\ SKDVH ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ ZH DOVR
IRXQG WKDW ,9,0 ZDV DEOH WR VHSDUDWH LQWUD DQG H[WUDFHOOXODU 05 FRQWUDVW PHGLD 0L
FURSHUIXVLRQ DQG GLIIXVLRQ ZHUH FRPSDUHG EHIRUH DQG DIWHU LQMHFWLQJ HLWKHU *G'27$
H[WUDFHOOXODU RU *G(2%'73$ LQWUDFHOOXODU ,W ZDV REVHUYHG WKDW PLFURSHUIXVLRQ
LQFUHDVHG DIWHU DGPLQLVWHULQJ *G(2%'73$ ZKLOH LW GHFUHDVHG DIWHU *G'27$ 7KLV
REVHUYDWLRQ ZDV DGGLWLRQDOO\ LQYHVWLJDWHG E\ VLPXODWLRQ WR DVVHVV WKH TXHVWLRQ ZKHWKHU
SDUDPHWHUV VXFK DV GLIIXVLRQ DQG PLFURSHUIXVLRQ DUH DFWXDOO\ DIIHFWHG ELRSK\VLFDOO\ E\
D FRQWUDVW DJHQW RU WKDW WKH DVVXPSWLRQV RI WKH TXDQWLWDWLYH ':, PRGHO DUH YLRODWHG
7KH WKHRUHWLFDO VLPXODWLRQ FRQILUPHG WKDW WKH REVHUYHG LQ DQG GHFUHDVHV RI WKHPLFURS
HUIXVLRQ DIWHU LQMHFWLRQ FRQWUDVW DJHQW ZHUH FDXVHG E\ YLRODWLQJ VSHFLILF DVVXPSWLRQV
RI WKH ,9,0PRGHO HTXDO 7UHOD[DWLRQ WLPHV IRU PLFURSHUIXVLRQ DQG GLIIXVLRQ )URP
WKHVH UHVXOWV ZH FRQFOXGHG WKDW ,9,0 UHIOHFWV SHUIXVLRQ LQ D ZD\ UHVHPEOLQJ &(05,
DQG WKH REVHUYDWLRQV DGG WR WKH RQJRLQJ GHEDWH DQG XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI ZKDW LV PHDVXUHG
E\ ,9,0
2QH RI WKH FRQIRXQGHUV LQ KHSDWLF ':, LV VWHDWRVLV 7KH $'& GHFUHDVHV VLJQLILFDQWO\
LQ SDWLHQWVZLWK KHSDWLF VWHDWRVLV DQG WKLVPD\ KDPSHU IRU H[DPSOH WKH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI
KHSDWLF ILEURVLV ZLWK':, /HVV LV NQRZQ KRZHYHU RI WKH HIIHFW RI QRUPDO QRQVWHDWRWLF
IDW IUDFWLRQV RQ TXDQWLWDWLYH ':, ZKLFK ZDV WKH WRSLF RI FKDSWHU  7KH KHSDWLF IDW
IUDFWLRQV +))PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ DQGPLFURSHUIXVLRQZHUHPHDVXUHG DQG FRPSDUHG
,W ZDV GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ LQ WKH OLYHU LV DIIHFWHG E\ KHSDWLF IDW DOVR
LQ WKH DEVHQFH RI VWHDWRVLV +)) EHORZ  $ VWHDG\ VLJQLILFDQW GHFUHDVH RI WKHPROHF
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XODU GLIIXVLRQ ZLWK PRGHUDWH FRUUHODWLRQ ZDV IRXQG IRU LQFUHDVLQJ +)) 7KHVH UHVXOWV
FRPSOHPHQW H[LVWLQJ NQRZOHGJH RI WKH UHGXFWLRQ RI PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ E\ VWHDWRWLF
+)) ! 7KHVH REVHUYDWLRQV DUH HVSHFLDOO\ LPSRUWDQW ZKHQ LQ SXUVXLW RI TXDQ
WLWDWLYH FXWRII YDOXHV IRU PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ LQ RUGHU WR GLVFULPLQDWH KHDOWK\ OLYHU WLV
VXH IURP SDWKRORJ\ ,W LV NQRZQ WKDW WKH GHFUHDVHV RI WKH PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ EHWZHHQ
QRUPDO OLYHU WLVVXH DQG FLUUKRVLV RU WKH GLIIHUHQW VWDJHV RI ILEURVLV DUH UHODWLYHO\ VPDOO
DQG WHFKQLFDOO\ FKDOOHQJLQJ WR GHWHFW 7KLV LPSOLFDWHV WKDW DQ\ GHULYHG FXWRII YDOXH IRU
PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ XVHG LQ WKH DVVHVVPHQW RI FLUUKRVLV RU VWDJHV RI ILEURVLV LV GHSHQ
GHQW RQ WKH+)) DV ZHOO HVSHFLDOO\ EHFDXVH LW LV NQRZQ WKDW+))V YDU\ EHWZHHQ VXEMHFWV
7KHUHIRUH ZH UHFRPPHQG WKDW WR FRUUHFWO\ LQWHUSUHW TXDQWLWDWLYH KHSDWLF ':, DFTXL
VLWLRQ RI WKH +)) SULRU WR WKH KHSDWLF ':, SURWRFRO LV QHFHVVDU\ ,Q WKDW ZD\ GLIIXVLRQ
PHDVXUHPHQWV FDQ EH MXGJHG DORQJ ZLWK WKH IDW PHDVXUHPHQW ZKLFK HQVXUHV D PRUH
UHOLDEOH DVVHVVPHQW RI WKH GLIIXVLRQ SURSHUWLHV RI SDWKRORJ\
/LYHU GLVHDVHV RIWHQ DVVHVVHG E\ ':, DUH ILEURVLV DQG FLUUKRVLV )LEURVLV LV FKDUDF
WHUL]HG E\ WKH JHQHUDWLRQ RI PRUH WKDQ QRUPDO DPRXQWV RI FROODJHQ ILEHUV LQ WKH H[WUD
FHOOXODU VSDFH WKHUHE\ KDUGHQLQJ WKH WLVVXH 7KLV SURFHVV GHYHORSV LQ IRXU VWDJHV DQG
WKH ILQDO VWDJH LV NQRZQ DV FLUUKRVLV 7KH $'& KDV EHHQ VKRZQ WR GHFUHDVH IURP VWDJH
WR VWDJH DQG DV D UHVXOW FLUUKRWLF OLYHUV KDYH D VLJQLILFDQWO\ ORZHU $'& FRPSDUHG WR
QRUPDO OLYHUV $ SDWLHQW JURXS LPSOLFDWHG ZLWK ILEURVLV DQG FLUUKRVLV DUH SDWLHQWV ZLWK
D )RQWDQ FLUFXODWLRQ 7KH )RQWDQ RSHUDWLRQ LV D SDOOLDWLYH RSHUDWLRQ LQ ZKLFK WKH ULJKW
DWULXP DQG LQ QHZHU WHFKQLTXHV WKH FDYDO YHLQV LV GLUHFWO\ FRQQHFWHG WR WKH SXOPRQDU\
DUWHULHV ,Q WKH 1HWKHUODQGV \HDUO\ DURXQG  QHZERUQV DUH ERUQ ZLWK D FRQJHQLWDO
KHDUW GLVHDVH $URXQG  RI WKHVH SDWLHQWV KDYH D FRPSOH[ FRQJHQLWDO KHDUW GLVHDVH
XQLYHQWULFXODU KHDUW DQG FDQ EHQHILW IURP D )RQWDQ RSHUDWLRQ
2QH RI WKH LPSOLFDWLRQV RI WKH )RQWDQ FLUFXODWLRQ LV D GHFUHDVHG SRUWDO IORZ GXH
WR HOHYDWHG YHQRXV SUHVVXUH DQG OLPLWHG FDUGLDF RXWSXW 7KH GHFUHDVHG SRUWDO IORZ LV
FRPSHQVDWHG E\ DQ LQFUHDVHG KHSDWLF DUWHULDO IORZ ZKLFK LV WHUPHG WKH KHSDWLF DUWHULDO
EXIIHU UHVSRQVH :H H[SHFWHG WKDW WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI WKH PLFURSHUIXVLRQ LV OLNHO\ WR
YDU\ DPRQJ WKH GLIIHUHQW OLYHU VHJPHQWV GXH WR WKH DOWHUQDWLYH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI WKH KHS
DWLF IORZ LQ )RQWDQ SDWLHQWV ,Q FKDSWHU  LW ZDV WKHUHIRUH LQYHVWLJDWHG LI SUHYLRXVO\
REVHUYHG GHFUHDVHV RI WKH $'& LQ WKH OLYHU RI )RQWDQ SDWLHQWV FDQ EH H[SODLQHG E\ D WUXH
GHFUHDVH RI PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ RU UDWKHU UHIOHFWV GHFUHDVHG PLFURSHUIXVLRQ GXH WR WKH
GHFUHDVHG SRUWDO EORRG IORZ
2EVHUYDWLRQV LQGHHG VKRZHG WKDW GHFUHDVHG KHSDWLF $'&PHDVXUHPHQWV DUH FDXVHG
E\ D ORZHU PLFURSHUIXVLRQ LQ )RQWDQ OLYHUV LQVWHDG RI D GHFUHDVHG PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ
7KH PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ ZDV VLPLODU EHWZHHQ )RQWDQ SDWLHQWV DQG FRQWUROV ZKLOH WKH
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PLFURSHUIXVLRQ SDUDPHWHUV DQG $'& ZHUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ ORZHU LQ )RQWDQ OLYHUV :H
DOVR IRXQG WKDW WKH PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ GHFUHDVHV ZLWK WLPH VLQFH WKH )RQWDQ RSHUDWLRQ
,Q RWKHU ZRUGV VWUXFWXUDO OLYHU GLVHDVH LH OLYHU ILEURVLV RU FLUUKRVLV VHHPV QRW SUHVHQW
DW ILUVW EXW GHYHORSV SURJUHVVLYHO\ LQ WLPH DIWHU )RQWDQ RSHUDWLRQ ZKHUHDV KHSDWLF FRQ
JHVWLRQ GHFUHDVHG PLFURSHUIXVLRQ LV FKURQLFDOO\ SUHVHQW DQG VWDEOH RYHU WLPH ,9,0
SURYLGHV WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR GLVWLQJXLVK EHWZHHQ WKHVH WZR FRPSRQHQWV
,Q FOLQLFDO SUDFWLFH ,9,0':, PLJKW SURYLGH D PDMRU DGYDQWDJH FRPSDUHG WR WKH
RWKHU QRQLQYDVLYH DOWHUQDWLYHV IRU OLYHU ELRSV\ 3RWHQWLDOO\ D GHFUHDVH LQ WKH PLFURS
HUIXVLRQ FRPSRQHQW FRXOG LQGLFDWH DQ DGYHUVH FKDQJH LQ WKH )RQWDQ FLUFXODWLRQ IRU
LQVWDQFH PRUH FRQJHVWLRQ GXH WR D FRQGXLW VWHQRVLV RU SXOPRQDU\ YDVFXODU UHPRGHOLQJ
:LWK D URXWLQH 05, IROORZXS RI FHOOXODU GLIIXVLRQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI OLYHU ILEURVLV
FLUUKRVLV FDQ EH VDIHO\ PRQLWRUHG
6HFRQG SDUW
,Q WKH VHFRQG SDUW RI WKLV WKHVLV WKH SRWHQWLDO DGGHG YDOXH RI TXDQWLWDWLYH EUHDVW ':,
ZDV LQYHVWLJDWHG ':, FDQ KHOS WR GLIIHUHQWLDWH EHWZHHQ EHQLJQ DQG PDOLJQDQW EUHDVW
OHVLRQV +RZHYHU WKH $'&V RI EUHDVW OHVLRQV DQG WKH VXEVHTXHQWO\ GHULYHG $'& WKUHVK
ROGV VKRZ FRQVLGHUDEOH YDULDWLRQ %HVLGHV PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ WKHUH DUH VXEVWDQWLDO
FRQWULEXWLRQV RI PLFURSHUIXVLRQ LQ WXPRUV EXW QRW LQ QRUPDO JODQGXODU EUHDVW WLVVXH
7KHUHIRUH ERWK GLIIXVLRQ DQG PLFURSHUIXVLRQ DIIHFW WKH $'& YDOXHV $'&V WHQG WR LQ
FUHDVH E\ WKH FRQWULEXWLRQV IURP PLFURSHUIXVLRQ ZKHQ VPDOO EYDOXHV DUH XVHG DQG
GHFUHDVH ZKHQ UHFRQVWUXFWHG IURP ':, VHULHV PHDVXUHG ZLWK PDLQO\ KLJKHU EYDOXHV
UHIOHFWLQJ GLIIXVLRQ $OVR GLIIHUHQW $'& YDOXHV FDQ EH FDXVHG E\ XVH RI FRQWUDVW DJHQWV
7KHUHIRUH LQ FKDSWHU  D V\VWHPDWLF UHYLHZ DQG PHWDDQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG WR DV
VHVV WKH HIIHFW RI WKH FKRLFH RI EYDOXHV DQG WKH HIIHFW RI FRQWUDVW DJHQWV RQ WKH $'&V
RI EUHDVW OHVLRQV
,W ZDV REVHUYHG WKDW WKH ZLGH YDULHW\ RI EYDOXH FRPELQDWLRQV DSSOLHG LQ GLIIHUHQW
VWXGLHV VLJQLILFDQWO\ DIIHFWV WKH $'& RI EUHDVW OHVLRQV DQG WKHUHIRUH FRQIRXQGV TXDQ
WLWDWLYH ':, 7KH FRPELQDWLRQ RI E   DQG  VPP ZDV IRXQG WR \LHOG KLJKHVW
GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ EHQLJQ DQG PDOLJQDQW OHVLRQV 7KH SRROHG VHQVLWLYLW\ ZDV VLPL
ODU EHWZHHQ FRPELQDWLRQV RI EYDOXHV   VPP  DQG FRPELQDWLRQV RI EYDOXHV
!  VPP  7KH SRROHG VSHFLILFLW\ LQFUHDVHG IURP  WR  E\ WKH XVH RI
EYDOXHV !  VPP
7KH PHWDDQDO\VLV DOVR FRQILUPHG WKDW DW KLJKHU EYDOXHV D VHFRQG WHUP ZLWK D YHU\
ORZ GLIIXVLRQ YDOXH UHSUHVHQWLQJ XQVXSSUHVVHG VLJQDO IURP IDWW\ WLVVXH UHVXOWV LQ D GH
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FUHDVH RI WKH $'& $OVR D FRQWLQXRXV GHFUHDVH RI WKH $'& ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ PD[LPXP
EYDOXH ZDV REVHUYHG ERWK LQ EHQLJQ DQGPDOLJQDQW WXPRUV ZKLFK VXEVWDQWLDWHV WKH K\
SRWKHVLV WKDW WXPRU WLVVXH LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ VXEVWDQWLDO PLFURSHUIXVLRQ DQG WKHUHE\
DIIHFWV WKH $'& 2XU UHVXOWV VKRZHG QR VLJQLILFDQW HIIHFW RI FRQWUDVW DJHQWV RQ WKH UH
VSHFWLYH $'&V RI EHQLJQ DQG PDOLJQDQW EUHDVW OHVLRQV
&XUUHQWO\ ':, LV QRW JHQHUDOO\ LPSOHPHQWHG IRU GHWHFWLQJ EUHDVW SDWKRORJ\ GXH
WR LWV ORZHU VHQVLWLYLW\ DQG VSHFLILFLW\ FRPSDUHG WR G\QDPLF FRQWUDVWHQKDQFHG '&(
05, ':, KDV D VHQVLWLYLW\ EHWZHHQ  DQG  DQG VSHFLILFLW\ EHWZHHQ  DQG 
,Q FRQWUDVW '&(05, KDV VHQVLWLYLW\ DQG VSHFLILFLW\ RI  DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ LQ
QRQFDOFLILHG EUHDVW OHVLRQV 7R LPSOHPHQW ':, VXFFHVVIXOO\ DORQJ '&(05, WKH VHQ
VLWLYLW\ VKRXOG EH KLJK ZKLOH WKH VSHFLILFLW\ LV RSWLPL]HG DV KLJK DV SRVVLEOH ,Q FKDSWHU
 ZH SURSRVHG D VHPLDXWRPDWHG PHWKRG IRU EUHDVW OHVLRQV DQDO\VLV 7KH PHWKRG UH
TXLUHG WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI D IUHHIRUP PDUJLQ DURXQG WKH OHVLRQ UHVXOWLQJ LQ DXWRPDWHG
LQFOXVLRQ RI D VHOHFWLRQ RI YR[HOV ZLWKLQ LW 9R[HOV ZLWKLQ WKH OHVLRQ ZHUH DQDO\]HG RE
MHFWLYHO\ E\ WKH DOJRULWKP DQG RQO\ WKH RSWLPDO IUDFWLRQ RI YR[HOV \LHOGLQJ WKH RSWL
PDO VSHFLILFLW\ ZDV XVHG $ QRYHO DSSURDFK RI WKLV PHWKRG ZDV WKDW ZH FRPELQHG DOO
WKUHH ,9,0 SDUDPHWHUV PROHFXODU GLIIXVLRQ PLFURSHUIXVLRQ DQG LWV IUDFWLRQV VLPXOWD
QHRXVO\ WR LQFUHDVH WKH VSHFLILFLW\ RI EUHDVW ':,
$ JURXS RI  SDWLHQWV ZLWK EUHDVW OHVLRQV DQG NQRZQ SDWKRORJ\ ZDV GLYLGHG LQWR
DQ LQGHSHQGHQW WUDLQLQJ  OHVLRQV  EHQLJQ DQG WHVW VHW  OHVLRQV  EHQLJQ
7KH WUDLQLQJ VHW ZDV XVHG WR RSWLPL]H WKH PHWKRG VXFK WKDW D PD[LPXP QXPEHU RI
WUXH QHJDWLYHV DQG D PLQLPDO QXPEHU RI IDOVH QHJDWLYHV ZDV REWDLQHG 7KH WHVW VHW ZDV
XVHG WR YDOLGDWH WKH PHWKRG IRU EUHDVW OHVLRQ DQDO\VLV E\ DVVHVVLQJ WKH VHQVLWLYLW\ DQG
VSHFLILFLW\ E\ WKUHH LQGHSHQGHQW UHDGHUV :H REVHUYHG WKDW EHWZHHQ WKH UHDGHUV WKH
UHVXOWV ZHUH FRPSDUDEOH DQG QRW VWDWLVWLFDOO\ GLIIHUHQW FRQILUPLQJ WKDW WKH SUHVHQWHG
VHPLDXWRPDWHG PHWKRG LV LQGHSHQGHQW RI WKH H[SHULHQFH RI WKH UHDGHU $OVR ,9,0
SHUIRUPHG EHWWHU WKDQ WKH $'& )RU ,9,0 WKH DYHUDJH VHQVLWLYLW\ DQG VSHFLILFLW\ ZHUH
 DQG  DQG IRU WKH $'&  DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KLV LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH
XVH RI ,9,0 IRU GLVFULPLQDWLQJ EUHDVW OHVLRQV LV EHQHILFLDO RYHU WKH $'& 7KH LQFUHDVHG
VSHFLILFLW\ RI ,9,0 LQ RXU VWXG\ \LHOGHG D ORZHU QXPEHU RI IDOVH SRVLWLYHV FRPSDUHG WR
WKH $'& $OVR ILEURDGHQRPDV ZKLFK DUH XVXDOO\ GLIILFXOW WR DQDO\]H E\ '&(05, EH
FDXVH WKH\ RIWHQ DSSHDU DVPDOLJQDQW OHVLRQV ZHUHPRUH IUHTXHQWO\ GLDJQRVHG FRUUHFWO\
DV EHQLJQ XVLQJ ,9,0 FRPSDUHG WR WKH $'&
'&(05, KDV WKH KLJKHVW RYHUDOO QHJDWLYH SUHGLFWLYH YDOXH 139 RI DOO LPDJLQJ
WHFKQLTXHV DQG LV XVXDOO\ DEOH WR VDIHO\ H[FOXGH PDOLJQDQF\ 139 !  +RZHYHU
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HQKDQFHPHQW SDWWHUQV RI EHQLJQ DQG PDOLJQDQW EUHDVW OHVLRQV FDQ VKRZ FRQVLGHUDEOH
RYHUODS RQ '&(05, HVSHFLDOO\ IRU %,5$'6  DQG  OHVLRQV )RU WKRVH EUHDVW OHVLRQV
LW LV RIWHQ XQFOHDU LI WKH OHVLRQ LV D FDQFHU EDVHG RQ RQO\ WKH HQKDQFHPHQW FXUYH IRU H[
DPSOH D ILEUR DGHQRPD RIWHQ DSSHDUV DV PDOLJQDQW GXH WR ODWH ZDVKRXW RI WKH NLQHWLF
FXUYH ,Q FOLQLFDO SUDFWLFH WKH PDMRULW\ RI SDWLHQWV ZLWK WKHVH GLIILFXOW WR GLIIHUHQWLDWH
EUHDVW OHVLRQV RQ '&(05, ZLOO XQGHUJR D ELRSV\ ZLWK LWV NQRZQ FRPSOLFDWLRQV $W
WKLV SRLQW LQ WKH GLDJQRVWLF DOJRULWKP TXDQWLWDWLYH ':, PLJKW KDYH WKH SRWHQWLDO WR
EH LPSOHPHQWHG IRU H[FOXGLQJ PDOLJQDQF\ LQ WKLV JURXS RI HTXLYRFDO EUHDVW OHVLRQV RQ
'&(05,
,Q FKDSWHU  LW ZDV WKHUHIRUH LQYHVWLJDWHG LI WKH VSHFLILFLW\ FDQ EH LQFUHDVHG ZKHQ
WKH VHPLDXWRPDWHG PHWKRG IRU EUHDVW OHVLRQ DQDO\VLV SUHVHQWHG LQ FKDSWHU  ZDV LP
SOHPHQWHG DIWHU '&(05, LQ WKH ZRUNXS RI %,5$'6  DQG  EUHDVW OHVLRQV )RU WKDW
SXUSRVH  FRQVHFXWLYH SDWLHQWV ZLWK  EUHDVW OHVLRQV DQG NQRZQ SDWKRORJ\ ZHUH
LQFOXGHG
7KH VHQVLWLYLW\ DQG 139 RI '&(05, DORQH LQ WKLV VWXG\ ZHUH  ZLWK D VSHFL
ILFLW\ RI  WKHUHE\ \LHOGLQJ QR IDOVH QHJDWLYHV DQG WKHUHIRUH VDIH H[FOXVLRQ RI PD
OLJQDQF\ 7KH 139 RI ,9,0 ZDV  ZLWK D VHQVLWLYLW\ DQG VSHFLILFLW\ RI UHVSHFWLYHO\
 DQG  ZKLFK LV JHQHUDOO\ WRR ORZ WR DOORZ VDIH H[FOXVLRQ RI PDOLJQDQF\
7KLV PHDQV WKDW ,9,0 PD\ QRW EH DEOH WR UHSODFH '&(05, LQ WKH GLDJQRVWLF ZRUNXS
RI EUHDVW OHVLRQV +RZHYHU ZKHQ ,9,0 ZDV LPSOHPHQWHG DIWHU '&(05, DV SUREOHP
VROYHU IRU %,5$'6  DQG  OHVLRQV WKH FRPELQHG VSHFLILFLW\ RI '&(05, IROORZHG E\
,9,0 LQFUHDVHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ IURP  WR  $OVR IRU  EHQLJQ OHVLRQV FODVVL
ILHG DV %,5$'6  RU  RQ '&(05, ,9,0 ZDV QHJDWLYH IRU  OHVLRQV DQG WKH $'&
ZDV QHJDWLYH IRU  OHVLRQ 7KLV VKRZHG WKDW DOO VSHFLILFLW\ RI ':, ZKLFK LV JDLQHG XVLQJ
WKH SUHVHQWHG VWUDWHJ\ LV SURILWDEOH DQG FDQ EH XVHG WR SRWHQWLDOO\ UHGXFH LQYDVLYH SUR
FHGXUHV ZKLFK DUH LQGHFLVLYH DIWHU '&(05, E\ UXOLQJ RXW PDOLJQDQF\ DV ORQJ DV WKH
VHQVLWLYLW\ RI ':, LV KLJK HQRXJK
,Q WKLV WKHVLV WKH YDOXH RI WKH ,9,0PRGHO KDV EHHQ GHPRQVWUDWHG ZLWK UHFRJQLWLRQ
RI LWV OLPLWDWLRQV 7KH $'& WKRXJK ZLGHO\ XVHG LQ WKH FOLQLF QHJOHFWV YDOXDEOH WLVVXH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV ZKLFK DUH H[SRVHG XVLQJ ,9,0 ,W LV H[SHFWHG WKDW ,9,0 FDQ SOD\ DPDMRU
UROH DV QRQLQYDVLYH SUREOHP VROYHU LQ EUHDVW FDQFHU KRZHYHU PRUH UHVHDUFK LV QHHGHG
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'LIIXVLHJHZRJHQEHHOGYRUPLQJ ':, LV HHQELRPHGLVFKH WRHSDVVLQJ YDQ05,'H WHFK
QLHNPHHW GH GLIIXVLH YDQZDWHUVWRI SURWRQHQ LQ ELMYRRUEHHOG KHWPHQVHOLMN OLFKDDP 'LI
IXVLH LV GH ZLOOHNHXULJH YHUSODDWVLQJ YDQ GHHOWMHV %URZQLDDQVH EHZHJLQJ ,Q HHQ JODV
PHW ZDWHU EHZHJHQ GH ZDWHUVWRI SURWRQHQ YULM LQ DOOH ULFKWLQJHQ RS HHQ ZLOOHNHXULJH
PDQLHU JHQDDPG LVRWURSH GLIIXVLH ,Q KHW PHQVHOLMN OLFKDDP ZRUGW GLIIXVLH EHSHUNW
GRRU REVWDNHOV ]RDOV JURWH PROHFXOHQ YHW HQ SURWHwQHQ HQ GRRU JURWH JDGROLQLXP FRP
SOH[HQ GLH ZRUGHQ JHwQMHFWHHUG ELM HHQ FRQWUDVWYHUVWHUNW RQGHU]RHN 'LIIXVLH LV JHUHOD
WHHUG DDQ KHW DDQWDO FHOOHQ LQ HHQ YROXPH :DQQHHU GH FHOGLFKWKHLG WRHQHHPW ]RDOV LQ
HHQ WXPRU GDQ LV HU PLQGHU UXLPWH YRRU GLIIXVLH GXV GH GLIIXVLH QHHPW DI 'H GLIIXVLH
QHHPW RRN DI DOV KHW YROXPH YDQ GH FHOOHQ WRHQHHPW ELMYRRUEHHOG ELM RQYROGRHQGH ]X
XUVWRI (HQ WRHQDPH YDQ GH GLIIXVLH NDQ ZRUGHQ JHFRQVWDWHHUG ZDQQHHU GH UXLPWH URQ
GRP GH FHOOHQ GH H[WUDFHOOXODLUH UXLPWH WRHQHHPW HQ YXOW PHW RHGHHP ELMYRRUEHHOG
ELM HHQ RQWVWHNLQJ
':, ZRUGW WRHJHSDVW LQ HHQ JURRW DDQWDO 05, RQGHU]RHNHQ QDDU ELMYRRUEHHOG KHW
EUHLQ GH OHYHU GH QLHUHQ SURVWDDW RI ERUVWHQ 'H WRHSDVVLQJ LQ GH GDJHOLMNVH SUDNWLMN
LV HFKWHU YRRUQDPHOLMN NZDOLWDWLHI HQ JHEDVHHUG RS YLVXHOH EHRRUGHOLQJ YDQ ':, SODDW
MHV UHVXOWHUHQG LQ HHQ ³ODJH´ RI ³KRJH´ GLIIXVLH $OV HHQ NZDQWLWDWLHI RQGHU]RHN QRGLJ
LV GDQ ZRUGW GH DSSDUHQW GLIIXVLRQ FRHIILFLHQW $'& JHEUXLNW RP GH GLIIXVLH XLW WH
GUXNNHQ LQ HHQ JHWDO 'H $'& KHHIW GH HHQKHLG PPV 'H $'& LV DIJHOHLG YDQ HHQ
VLPSHO PRQRH[SRQHQWLHHO PRGHO 'LW PRGHO KHHIW DOV DDQQDPH GDW GH GLIIXVLH LQ HHQ
ZHHIVHO NDQ ZRUGHQ VDPHQJHYDW LQ ppQ SDUDPHWHU PROHFXODLU GLIIXVLH (FKWHU YRRU
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GH PHHVWH ZHHIVHOV JDDW GH]H DDQQDPH QLHW RS RPGDW HU RRN QRJ HHQ VQHOOHUH GLIIXVLH
FRPSRQHQW DDQZH]LJ LV GH PLFURSHUIXVLH 'HPLFURSHUIXVLH UHSUHVHQWHHUW GH PLFURFLU
FXODWLH YDQ EORHG LQ KHW FDSLOODLUH QHWZHUN HQ LV ELMYRRUEHHOG VWHUN YHUKRRJG LQ WXPRUHQ
PDDU ELMQD DIZH]LJ LQ QRUPDDO ERUVWZHHIVHO 'H PROHFXODLUH GLIIXVLH NDQ GXV QLHW VLP
SHOZHJ ZHHUJHJHYHQ ZRUGHQ GRRU ppQ SDUDPHWHU ]RDOV GH $'& 'H ³$´ LQ $'& VWDDW
GDQ RRN YRRU DSSDUHQW VFKLMQEDDU RI RJHQVFKLMQOLMNH GLIIXVLH FRsIILFLsQW
+HW LQWUDYR[HO LQFRKHUHQW PRWLRQ ,9,0 PRGHO NZDQWLILFHHUW ':, EHHOGHQ RS HHQ
DQGHUH PDQLHU ,Q WHJHQVWHOOLQJ WRW KHW PRQRH[SRQHQWLsOH $'& PRGHO LV KHW ,9,0
PRGHO LQ VWDDW RP GLIIXVLH WH VFKHLGHQ LQ PROHFXODLUH GLIIXVLH HQ PLFURSHUIXVLH 'LW
ELHGW GHPRJHOLMNKHLG RP WHJHOLMNHUWLMG EHWURXZEDUHPHWLQJHQ WH YHUULFKWHQ YDQGHPROHF
XODLUH GLIIXVLH HQ GDDUQDDVW H[WUD PHWLQJHQ WH YHUULFKWHQ YDQ GH PLFURSHUIXVLH ,9,0
ZRUGW HFKWHU QLHW YHHO WRHJHSDVW LQ GH NOLQLVFKH SUDNWLMN RPGDW KHW QLHW EHVFKLNEDDU LV
DOV FRPPHUFLsOH VRIWZDUH HQ DIKDQNHOLMN LV YDQ DQDO\VH PHW ]HOIJHVFKUHYHQ VRIWZDUH
PRGXOHV RS UHVHDUFK ZHUNVWDWLRQV (HQ DQGHUH UHGHQ LV GDW GH LQWHUSUHWDWLH YDQ ,9,0
ODVWLJ LV
.ZDQWLWDWLHYH ':, UHVXOWDWHQ ]LMQ DIKDQNHOLMN YDQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH IDFWRUHQ WLMGHQV GH
DFTXLVLWLH PRGHOHULQJ HQ GDWD DQDO\VH (HQ EHODQJULMNH SDUDPHWHU LV GH ]RJHQDDPGH
EZDDUGH GLH GHILQLHHUW GH JHYRHOLJKHLG YDQ GH ':, VHTXHQWLH YRRU GH EHZHJLQJ YDQ
ZDWHUVWRI SURWRQHQ 2P GH $'& WH NXQQHQ PHWHQ ]LMQ HU WHQPLQVWH WZHH ':, SODDW
MHV QRGLJ PHW HON HHQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH JHYRHOLJKHLG WZHH EZDDUGHQ 9RRU ,9,0 ]LMQ HU
WHQPLQVWH  EZDDUGHQ QRGLJ ZDW GXV UHVXOWHHUW LQ HHQ ODQJHUH VFDQ WLMG
'H NZDQWLILFHULQJ YDQ':, LQ KHW ELM]RQGHU YDQ GH$'&ZRUGW VWHUN EHwQYORHG GRRU
GH NHX]H YDQ EZDDUGHQ 'H LQVWHOOLQJHQ GLH ZRUGHQ JHPDDNW YRRU GH DFTXLVLWLH YDQ GH
EHHOGHQ LQFOXVLHI KHW DDQWDO HQ NHX]H YDQ GH EZDDUGHQ ]LMQ GDDURP VWHUN YDQ LQYORHG
RS KHW XLWHLQGHOLMNH UHVXOWDDW 'DDUQDDVW EHwQYORHGHQ RRN SDWLsQW JHUHODWHHUGH HLJHQ
VFKDSSHQ ]RDOV GH KRHYHHOKHLG FRQWUDVWPLGGHO RI KHW YHWSHUFHQWDJH KHW HLQGUHVXOWDDW
,Q GLW SURHIVFKULIW ZRUGW GH LQYORHG YDQ GH]H HQ RRN DQGHUH IDFWRUHQ RS ':, NZDQWLIL
FDWLH LQ OHYHU HQ ERUVW RQGHU]RFKW
'HHO 
%LM ':, RSQDPHQ YDQ GH OHYHU PDDNW PHQ LQ GH NOLQLVFKH SUDNWLMN RS GLW PRPHQW
DOOHHQ JHEUXLN YDQ GH $'& (U ZRUGW YDQXLW JHJDDQ GDW OHYHUZHHIVHO ]LFK YULM VLPSHO
JHGUDDJW RS HHQ PRQRH[SRQHQWLsOH ZLM]H 'H]H DDQQDPH LV YDQ JURWH LQYORHG RS KHW
XLWHLQGHOLMNH NZDQWLWDWLHYH UHVXOWDDW ,Q KRRIGVWXN  ]LMQ GH HIIHFWHQ YDQ KHW JHEUXLN
YDQ GH $'& RI ,9,0 RQGHU]RFKW ,Q QRUPDDO OHYHU ZHHIVHO ZHUG HHQ JURRW DDQGHHO PL
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FURSHUIXVLH DDQJHWURIIHQ 'LW DDQGHHO YDULHHUGH RS YHUVFKLOOHQGH SODDWVHQ LQ GH OHYHU
$OV JHYROJ KLHUYDQ YDULHHUGH GH $'& ZDDUGH RRN RS YHUVFKLOOHQGH SODDWVHQ LQ GH OHYHU
'LW NRPW GRRUGDW GH $'& QLHW DOOHHQ GH ODQJ]DPH GLIIXVLH UHSUHVHQWHHUW PDDU RRN VWHUN
JHYRHOLJ LV YRRU YDULDWLHV LQ GH PLFURSHUIXVLH PHW QDPH DOV HU ODJH EZDDUGHQ ZRU
GHQ WRHJHSDVW (FKWHU GH GLIIXVLH JHPHWHQ PHW KHW ,9,0 PRGHO EOHHN RQDIKDQNHOLMN
YDQ GH PHHWORFDWLH LQ GH OHYHU 'LW LV YHUNODDUEDDU RPGDW KHW ,9,0 PRGHO GH GLIIXVLH
HQ PLFURSHUIXVLH YDQ HONDDU RQGHUVFKHLGW ZDDUGRRU GH PHWLQJHQ YDQ GH GLIIXVLH RQ
DIKDQNHOLMN ]LMQ YDQ YDULDWLHV LQ PLFURSHUIXVLH (HQ VLPXODWLH WRRQGH GDW GH YHUVFKLOOHQ
LQ $'&ZDDUGHQ GLH ]LMQ JHSXEOLFHHUG YDQ QRUPDDO OHYHU ZHHIVHO YHUNODDUG NXQQHQ ZRU
GHQ GRRU GH YHUVFKHLGHQKHLG DDQ WRHJHSDVWH EZDDUGHQ +LHUXLW EOLMNW GDW GH NHX]H
YDQ EZDDUGHQ VWHUN YDQ LQYORHG LV RS GH $'& HQ GDW HU JHHQ RSWLPDOH FRPELQDWLH YDQ
EZDDUGHQ EHVWDDW RPGDW YRRUDIJDDQG DDQ HHQ RQGHU]RHN KHW QLHW GXLGHOLMN LV RI HQ
KRHYHHO PLFURSHUIXVLH HU LQ KHW ZHHIVHO DDQZH]LJ LV +HW ,9,0 LV HFKWHU LQ VWDDW RP
PROHFXODLUH GLIIXVLH HQ PLFURSHUIXVLH YDQ HONDDU WH RQGHUVFKHLGHQ ZDDUGRRU KHW HHQ
EHWURXZEDUH PDQLHU LV RP ':, WH NZDQWLILFHUHQ
(U LV LQ GH ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNH OLWHUDWXXU HFKWHU QRJ VWHHGV GLVFXVVLH RYHU ZDW HU QX
SUHFLHV ZRUGW JHPHWHQ PHW KHW ,9,0 PRGHO HQ RI GLIIXVLH HQ PLFURSHUIXVLH RRN HFKW
JHVFKHLGHQ NXQQHQ ZRUGHQ 0HW QDPH GH RYHUHHQNRPVWHQ PHW EHVWDDQGH JHYHVWLJGH
SHUIXVLH WHFKQLHNHQ ]RDOV FRQWUDVW YHUVWHUNWH &( 05, ]LMQ RQGXLGHOLMN ,Q KRRIG
VWXN  LV GH]H GLVFXVVLH YHUGHU YRRUWJH]HW HQ KHW EHJULS YDQ KHW ,9,0 PRGHO LQ GH
OHYHU YHUGHU XLWJHERXZG +LHUELM PDDNWHQ ZH JHEUXLN YDQ FRQWUDVWPLGGHOHQ (HQ FRQ
WUDVWPLGGHO NDQ ]HHU SODDWVHOLMN KHW WH RQGHU]RHNHQ RUJDDQ RI ZHHIVHO ODWHQ RSOLFKWHQ
DDQNOHXUHQ HQ ZRUGW PHW HHQ LQIXXV LQJHEUDFKW YRRU RI WLMGHQV HHQ 05, RQGHU]RHN
:H ]DJHQ GDW PLFURSHUIXVLH LQ QRUPDDO OHYHUZHHIVHO JHPHWHQ PHW ,9,0 HQ YyyU FRQ
WUDVW LQMHFWLH VLJQLILFDQW WRHQDP ZDQQHHU GH DDQNOHXULQJVQHOKHLG WLMGHQV GH YURHJH
IDVH YDQ HHQ LQWUDFHOOXODLU FRQWUDVWPLGGHO *G(2%'73$ WRHQDP 'DDUQDDVW ]DJHQ
ZH LQ VSHFLILHNH OHYHU ODHVLHV IRFDO QRGXODU K\SHUSODVLD GDW GH PLFURSHUIXVLH VLJQLIL
FDQW WRHQDP ZDQQHHU GH DDQNOHXULQJVQHOKHLG YDQ *G(2%'73$ LQ GH ODWH IDVH WRH
QDP (HQ LQWHUHVVDQW UHVXOWDDW ZDV GDW ,9,0 LQ VWDDW EOHHN RP LQWUD HQ H[WUDFHOOX
ODLUH FRQWUDVW PLGGHOHQ YDQ HONDDU WH NXQQHQ RQGHUVFKHLGHQ 0LFURSHUIXVLH HQ GLIIXVLH
ZHUGHQ YHUJHOHNHQ YRRU HQ QD LQMHFWLH YDQ RIZHO *G'27$ H[WUDFHOOXODLU RI *G(2%
'73$ LQWUDFHOOXODLU 'H UHVXOWDWHQ OLHWHQ ]LHQ GDW GH PLFURSHUIXVLH WRHQDP QD LQMHF
WLH YDQ *G(2%'73$ PDDU MXLVW DIQDP QD LQMHFWLH YDQ *G'27$ 'H]H REVHUYDWLHV
ZHUGHQ GDDUQD JHWRHWVW LQ HHQ VLPXODWLH ZDDUPHH ZHUG DDQJHWRRQG GDW GH]H UHVXOWDWHQ
YHUZDFKW NXQQHQZRUGHQ QD LQMHFWLH YDQ FRQWUDVWPLGGHOHQ 'H VLPXODWLH OLHW HFKWHU RRN
]LHQ GDW GH RRU]DDN YDQ WRH HQ DIQDPH YDQ GHPLFURSHUIXVLH JHYRQGHQPRHW ZRUGHQ LQ
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GH VFKHQGLQJ YDQ HHQ DDQWDO DDQQDPHV YDQ KHW ,9,0PRGHO JHOLMNZDDUGLJH 7 UHOD[DWLH
WLMGHQ YRRU PLFRSHUIXVLH HQ GLIIXVLH $O GH]H UHVXOWDWHQ GUDJHQ ELM DDQ KHW GHEDW RYHU
ZDW ,9,0 SUHFLHV ZHHUVSLHJHOW HQ FRQFOXGHUHQG LQ GLW KRRIGVWXN NDQ HU ZRUGHQ JH]HJG
GDW PLFURSHUIXVLH JHPHWHQ PHW ,9,0 JHOLMNZDDUGLJH SURFHVVHQ PHHW DOV &(05,
6WHDWRVH LV HHQ EHSDOHQGH IDFWRU LQ OHYHU ':, 6WHDWRVH LV YHUYHWWLQJ YDQ GH OHYHU
ZDDUELM PHHU GDQ  YHW DOV VWHDWRVH JH]LHQ ZRUGW +HW LV EHNHQG GDW GH $'& VLJ
QLILFDQW DIQHHPW ELM SDWLsQWHQ PHW VWHDWRVH HQ GLW NDQ GH EHRRUGHOLQJ YDQ OHYHU ILEURVH
YHUVWLMYLQJ YDQ GH OHYHU GRRU RYHUPDWLJ ELQGZHHIVHO EHwQYORHGHQ (U LV HFKWHU PLQGHU
EHNHQG RYHU GH LQYORHG YDQ QRUPDOH YHWSHUFHQWDJHV RS GH NZDQWLILFDWLH YDQ ':, GLW
ZDV KHW RQGHUZHUS YDQ KRRIGVWXN  /HYHU YHWSHUFHQWDJHV PROHFXODLUH GLIIXVLH HQ
PLFURSHUIXVLH ZHUGHQ JHPHWHQ HQ YHUJHOHNHQ +LHUXLW EOHHN GDW GH PROHFXODLU GLIIXVLH
RRN ELM QRUPDOH YHWSHUFHQWDJHV JHHQ VWHDWRVH EHwQYORHG ZRUGW GRRU GH KRHYHHOKHLG
YHW 'H PROHFXODLUH GLIIXVLH QDP VLJQLILFDQW DI QDDU PDWH KHW YHWSHUFHQWDJH WRHQDP
PHW HHQ PDWLJH FRUUHODWLH 'H]H UHVXOWDWHQ ]LMQ LQ GH OLMQ YDQ EHVWDDQGH NHQQLV RYHU
DIQDPH YDQ GH GLIIXVLH ELM SDWLsQWHQ PHW HHQ VWHDWRWLVFKH OHYHU 'H UHVXOWDWHQ ]LMQ RRN
PHW QDPH EHODQJULMN ZDQQHHU HU ZRUGW JH]RFKW QDDU DINDSZDDUGHQ YRRU GH GLIIXVLH RP
]R QRUPDDO OHYHUZHHIVHO YDQ SDWKRORJLH WH NXQQHQ RQGHUVFKHLGHQ +HW LV EHNHQG GDW
GH GLIIXVLH YHUVFKLOOHQ WXVVHQ QRUPDDO ZHHIVHO HQ GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH VWDGLD YDQ ILEURVH
NOHLQ ]LMQ HQPRHLOLMN WHPHWHQ 'LW EHWHNHQW GDW DINDSZDDUGHQ YRRU GLIIXVLH DIKDQNHOLMN
NXQQHQ ]LMQ YDQ KHW YHWSHUFHQWDJH HQ NXQQHQ YDULsUHQ WXVVHQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH SDWLsQWHQ
JURHSHQ 2S EDVLV YDQ GH]H VWXGLH UDGHQ ZH GDQ RRN DDQ RP YRRUDIJDDQG DDQ NZDQ
WLWDWLHYH ':, VWXGLHV HHQ OHYHU YHWEHSDOLQJ WH GRHQ ZDW RRN PRJHOLMN LV PHW 05, 2S
GLH PDQLHU NXQQHQ GH GLIIXVLH UHVXOWDWHQ EHWHU ZRUGHQ JHwQWHUSUHWHHUG ZDW UHVXOWHHUW
LQ HHQ EHWURXZEDDUGHUH HYDOXDWLH YDQ GH GLIIXVLH HLJHQVFKDSSHQ YDQ SDWKRORJLH
':, ZRUGW YDDN JHEUXLNW RP OHYHU]LHNWHQ ]RDOV ILEURVH HQ FLUURVH WH RQGHU]RHNHQ
)LEURVH RQWVWDDW GRRUGDW HU WHYHHO FROODJHHQVWUHQJHQ ZRUGHQ DDQJHPDDNW ZDDUGRRU KHW
ZHHIVHO KDUGHU RI VWLMYHU ZRUGW +HW RQWVWDDQ YDQ ILEURVH YLQGW SODDWV LQ YLHU VWDGLD
ZDDUELM LQ KHW ODDWVWH VWDGLXPZRUGW JHVSURNHQ YDQ FLUURVH +HW LV DO HHUGHU DDQJHWRRQG
GDW GH $'& DIQHHPW LQ HON RSHHQYROJHQG VWDGLXP HQ RP GLH UHGHQ ZRUGHQ FLUURWLVFKH
OHYHUV JHNHQPHUNW GRRU HHQ VLJQLILFDQW ODJHUH $'& YHUJHOHNHQ PHW JH]RQGH OHYHUV
(HQ SDWLsQWHQJURHS ELM ZLH ILEURVH HQ FLUURVH YDNHU YRRUNRPHQ ]LMQ SDWLsQWHQ PHW
HHQ )RQWDQ FLUFXODWLH QDDU DDQOHLGLQJ YDQ HHQ DDQJHERUHQ KDUWDIZLMNLQJ ,Q 1HGHUODQG
ZRUGHQ MDDUOLMNV URQG GH  NLQGHUHQ JHERUHQ PHW HHQ DDQJHERUHQ KDUW DIZLMNLQJ
2QJHYHHU  WRW  YDQ GH]H NLQGHUHQ KHEEHQ HHQ FRPSOH[H KDUW DIZLMNLQJ ZDDUELM KHW
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KDUW EHVWDDW XLW ppQ LQ SODDWV YDQ WZHH NDPHUV XQLYHQWULFXODLU 'H]H SDWLsQWHQ KHEEHQ
EDDW ELM HHQ )RQWDQ RSHUDWLH (HQ )RQWDQ RSHUDWLH LV HHQ LQJUHHS ZDDUELM KHW UHFKWHU
DWULXP HQ ELM UHFHQWHUH LQJUHSHQ RRN GH YHQD FDYD UHFKWVWUHHNV ZRUGW YHUERQGHQ PHW
GH SXOPRQDOH DGHUHQ
(pQ YDQ GH LPSOLFDWLHV YDQ HHQ )RQWDQ FLUFXODWLH LV HHQ YHUPLQGHUGH SRUWDOH EORHGWR
HYRHU GRRUGDW GH YHQHX]H GUXN YHUKRRJG LV HQ GH SRPS SUHVWDWLHV YDQ KHW KDUW EHSHUNW
]LMQ 'H YHUPLQGHUGH SRUWDOH WRHYRHU ZRUGW JHFRPSHQVHHUG GRRU HHQ YHUKRRJGH WR
HYRHU GRRU GH DGHUHQ YDQDI GH OHYHU ,Q GH]H VWXGLH JLQJHQ ZLM HUYDQ XLW GDW GH PL
FURSHUIXVLH LQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH GHOHQ YDQ GH OHYHU YDULHHUW ELM )RQWDQ SDWLsQWHQ GRRUGDW
GH WRHYRHU YDQ EORHG DIZLMNHQG LV (HUGHU ZDV DO DDQJHWRRQG GDW GH $'& ODJHU LV LQ
GH OHYHU YDQ )RQWDQ SDWLsQWHQ ,Q KRRIGVWXN  LV RQGHU]RFKW RI GH]H DIQDPH ZRUGW
YHURRU]DDNW GRRU HHQ HFKWH DIQDPH YDQ GH GLIIXVLH RI GDW GLW HHQ JHYROJ LV YDQ YHUPLQ
GHUGH PLFURSHUIXVLH GRRUGDW GH SRUWDOH WRHYRHU LV YHUODDJG
'H H[SHULPHQWHQ WRRQGHQ DDQ GDW GH YHUODDJGH $'& LQ GH OHYHU ZRUGW YHURRU]DDNW
GRRU HHQ YHUODDJGH PLFURSHUIXVLH ELM )RQWDQ SDWLsQWHQ HQ QLHW GRRU YHUODDJGH GLIIXVLH
'H GLIIXVLH ZDV YHUJHOLMNEDDU WXVVHQ )RQWDQ SDWLsQWHQ HQ HHQ FRQWUROH JURHS HFKWHU GH
PLFURSHUIXVLH ZDV VLJQLILFDQW ODJHU ELM )RQWDQ SDWLsQWHQ :H ]DJHQ RRN GDW GH GLIIXVLH
DIQDP QDDUPDWH GH WLMG VLQGV GH )RQWDQ RSHUDWLH WRHQDP ,Q DQGHUH ZRRUGHQ KHW OLMNW
HURS GDW ILEURVH HQ FLUURVH ODQJ]DDP RQWZLNNHOHQ QD HHQ )RQWDQ RSHUDWLH HQ HHQ YHU
PLQGHUGH SHUIXVLH VWDELHO PDDU YRRUWGXUHQG DDQZH]LJ LV 0HW ,9,0 LV KHW PRJHOLMN RP
GH]H WZHH SURFHVVHQ YDQ HONDDU WH RQGHUVFKHLGHQ RS HHQ QLHWLQYDVLHYHPDQLHU ZDW YDQ
JURRW EHODQJ LV LQ GH GDJHOLMNVH NOLQLVFKH SUDNWLMN (HQ YHUODDJGHPLFURSHUIXVLH JHPHWHQ
LQ GH OHYHU NDQ HU QDPHOLMN RS ZLM]HQ GDW HU QDGHOLJH YHUDQGHULQJHQ SODDWVYLQGHQ LQ GH
)RQWDQ FLUFXODWLH ELMYRRUEHHOG GRRU GH DDQZH]LJKHLG YDQ HHQ YHUVWRSSLQJ 'DDUQDDVW
NDQ GH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ ILEURVHFLUURVH LQ GH JDWHQ ZRUGHQ JHKRXGHQ GRRU UHJHOPDWLJ
GH GLIIXVLH WH PHWHQ
'HHO 
,Q KHW WZHHGH JHGHHOWH YDQ GLW SURHIVFKULIW LV HU JHNHNHQ QDDU GH PRJHOLMNH YRRUGH
OHQ YDQ NZDQWLWDWLHYH ':, PHWLQJHQ LQ GH ERUVW ':, NDQ ZRUGHQ LQJH]HW RP RQGHU
VFKHLG WH PDNHQ RI HHQ WXPRU LQ GH ERUVW JRHGDDUGLJ RI NZDDGDDUGLJ LV (FKWHU GH
$'& PHWLQJHQ HQ $'& DINDSZDDUGHQ WRQHQ EHKRRUOLMNH YDULDWLHV 1DDVW GLIIXVLH LV HU
LQ WXPRUHQ RRN HHQ DDQ]LHQOLMN DDQGHHO PLFURSHUIXVLH WH YLQGHQ 'H $'& YDQ WXPRUHQ
ZRUGW GDDURP EHwQYORHG GRRU ]RZHO GH GLIIXVLH DOV GH PLFURSHUIXVLH $'& ZDDUGHQ QH
PHQ WRH ZDQQHHU HU LQ KHW PHHWSURWRFRO ZRUGW JHNR]HQ YRRU NOHLQH EZDDUGHQ RPGDW
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GDDUGRRU GH PLFURSHUIXVLH GH RYHUKDQG QHHPW :DQQHHU HU KRJH EZDDUGHQ ZRUGHQ
JHNR]HQ GDQ ZRUGW PHW QDPH GH GLIIXVLH JHPHWHQ (HQ YHUNODULQJ YRRU GH YHUVFKHLGHQ
KHLG DDQ $'& ZDDUGHQ LQ GH OLWHUDWXXU NDQ GDDUQDDVW ZRUGHQ JHYRQGHQ LQ KHW JHEUXLN
YDQ FRQWUDVWPLGGHOHQ ,Q KRRIGVWXN  LV HU GDDURP LQ HHQPHWDDQDO\VH V\VWHPDWLVFK
JHNHNHQ ZHON HIIHFW EZDDUGHQ HQ FRQWUDVWPLGGHOHQ KHEEHQ RS GH XLWHLQGHOLMNH $'&
ZDDUGH YDQ ERUVWWXPRUHQ 'H UHVXOWDWHQ ODWHQ ]LHQ GDW GH $'& YDQ ERUVWWXPRUHQ VLJ
QLILFDQW ZRUGW EHwQYORHG GRRU KHW JHEUXLN YDQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH EZDDUGHQ 'LW KHHIW GXV
HHQ QDGHOLJH LQYORHG RS KHW WRHSDVVHQ YDQ NZDQWLWDWLHYH ':, DQDO\VHV 'H FRPELQDWLH
YDQ E   HQ  VPP WRRQGH GH EHVWH GLIIHUHQWLDWLH WXVVHQ JRHG HQ NZDDGDDUGLJH
WXPRUHQ 'H VHQVLWLYLWHLW ZDV YHUJHOLMNEDDU WXVVHQ FRPELQDWLHV YDQ EZDDUGHQ NOHLQHU
GDQ  VPP  HQ FRPELQDWLHV YDQ EZDDUGHQ JURWHU GDQ  VPP 
'H VSHFLILFLWHLW QDP WRH YDQ  WRW  ZDQQHHU EZDDUGHQ JURWHU GDQ  VPP
ZHUGHQ WRHJHSDVW
'H PHWDDQDO\VH EHYHVWLJGH RRN GDW ELM KRJHUH EZDDUGHQ HHQ WZHHGH ]HHU ODJH GLI
IXVLH FRPSRQHQW NDQZRUGHQ DDQJHWURIIHQ GLHZRUGW YHURRU]DDNW GRRU UHVWHUHQG VLJQDDO
XLW YHWZHHIVHO (HQ DQGHUH REVHUYDWLH ZDV GDW GH $'& HYHQUHGLJ DIQDP QDDUPDWH GH
PD[LPDOH EZDDUGH WRHQDP LQ ]RZHO JRHG DOV NZDDGDDUGLJH WXPRUHQ 'LW EHYHVWLJW
QRJ HHQV GDW WXPRU ZHHIVHO JHNHQPHUNW ZRUGW GRRU HHQ DDQ]LHQOLMN DDQGHHO PLFURSHU
IXVLH ,Q GH UHVXOWDWHQ ZDV JHHQ EHZLMV WH YLQGHQ GDW FRQWUDVWPLGGHOHQ HHQ VLJQLILFDQW
HIIHFW KHEEHQ RS $'& PHWLQJHQ LQ ERUVW WXPRUHQ
2S GLWPRPHQW ZRUGW ':, QLHW EUHHG LQJH]HW RP SDWKRORJLH LQ GH ERUVW DDQ WH WRQHQ
RPGDW GH VHQVLWLYLWHLW HQ VSHFLILFLWHLW ODJHU ]LMQ GDQG\QDPLVFK FRQWUDVW YHUVWHUNWH '&(
 05, ':, KHHIW HHQ VHQVLWLYLWHLW WXVVHQ GH  HQ  HQ HHQ VSHFLILFLWHLW WXVVHQ  HQ
 '&(05, KHHIW HFKWHU HHQ VHQVLWLYLWHLW HQ VSHFLILFLWHLW YDQ  HQ  UHVSHF
WLHYHOLMN LQ KHW JHYDO YDQ ERUVWWXPRUHQ ]RQGHU YHUNDONLQJHQ 2P ':, VXFFHVYRO WH LP
SOHPHQWHUHQ QDDVW '&(05, LV KHW QRGLJ GDW GH VHQVLWLYLWHLW KRRJ LV HQ GH VSHFLILFLWHLW
ZRUGW JHRSWLPDOLVHHUG ,Q KRRIGVWXN  ZHUG HHQ VHPLDXWRPDWLVFKH PHWKRGH JHwQWUR
GXFHHUG YRRU GH DQDO\VH YDQ ERUVWWXPRUHQ 0HW GH]H PHWKRGH NDQ HHQ WXPRU ZRUGHQ
JHVHOHFWHHUG GRRU HU HHQ RPWUHN RP KHHQ WH WHNHQHQ 'H EHHOGSXQWHQ YR[HOV ELQQHQ
GH RPWUHN ZHUGHQ DXWRPDWLVFK JHVHOHFWHHUG HQ JHwQFOXGHHUG LQ GH DQDO\VH RS EDVLV YDQ
HHQ RSWLPDOH IUDFWLH GLH GH EHVWH VSHFLILFLWHLW RSOHYHUGH +HW QLHXZH DDQ GH DDQSDN ZDV
GDW GH GLIIXVLH GH PLFURSHUIXVLH HQ KXQ YHUKRXGLQJHQ WHJHOLMN ZHUGHQ JHDQDO\VHHUG
RP RS GLH PDQLHU GH EHVWH VSHFLILFLWHLW WH YHUNULMJHQ (HQ JURHS YDQ  SDWLsQWHQ PHW
ERUVWWXPRUHQ ZDDUYDQ GH SDWKRORJLH EHNHQG ZDV ZHUG YHUGHHOG LQ HHQ WUDLQLQJVJURHS
 WXPRUHQ  JRHGDDUGLJ HQ HHQ WHVWJURHS  WXPRUHQ  JRHGDDUGLJ 'H WUDLQ
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LQJVJURHS ZHUG JHEUXLNW RP GH PHWKRGH WH RSWLPDOLVHUHQ ]RGDQLJ GDW HU HHQ PD[LPDDO
DDQWDO HFKW QHJDWLHYHQ HQ HHQ PLQLPDDO DDQWDO IRXW QHJDWLHYHQ ZHUG EHKDDOG 'H WHVW
JURHS ZHUG JHEUXLNW RP GHPHWKRGH WH YDOLGHUHQ GRRU GH VHQVLWLYLWHLW HQ VSHFLILFLWHLW GH
EHSDOHQ GRRU GULH RQDIKDQNHOLMNH JHEUXLNHUV
:H ]DJHQ GDW GH UHVXOWDWHQ WXVVHQ GH GULH JHEUXLNHUV YHUJHOLMNEDDU ZDUHQ 'LW JHHIW
DDQ GDW GH PHWKRGH RQDIKDQNHOLMN LV YDQ GH HUYDULQJ YDQ GH JHEUXLNHUV 'DDUQDDVW
]DJHQZH GDW ,9,0EHWHU SUHVWHHUW GDQ GH $'& 'H VHQVLWLYLWHLW HQ VSHFLILFLWHLW YDQ ,9,0
ZDUHQ  HQ  HQ YRRU GH $'&  HQ  UHVSHFWLHYHOLMN 'LW JHHIW DDQ
GDW KHW JHEUXLN YDQ GH ,9,0 YRRUGHOHQ RSOHYHUW WHQ RS]LFKWH YDQ GH $'& 'H YHUKRRJGH
VSHFLILFLWHLW YDQ ,9,0 UHVXOWHHUGH LQ HHQ ODJHU DDQWDO IRXW SRVLWLHYHQ YHUJHOHNHQ PHW GH
$'& 2RN VSHFLILHNH JRHGDDUGLJH ERUVW WXPRUHQ ]RDOV ILEURDGHQRPHQ GLH PRHLOLMN WH
EHRRUGHOHQ ]LMQ PHW '&(05, RPGDW ]H HU YDDN XLW ]LHQ DOV NZDDGDDUGLJH WXPRUHQ
ZHUGHQ GRRU ,9,0 YDNHU DOV JRHGDDUGLJH JHNHQPHUNW YHUJHOHNHQ PHW GH $'&
'&(05, KHHIW GH KRRJVWH QHJDWLHI YRRUVSHOHQGH ZDDUGH 139 YHUJHOHNHQ PHW
DQGHUH EHHOGYRUPHQGH WHFKQLHNHQ HQ LV LQ VWDDW RP EHWURXZEDDU PDOLJQLWHLWHQ XLW WH
VOXLWHQ 139 !  (FKWHU GH DDQNOHXULQJ YDQ JRHG HQ NZDDGDDUGLJH WXPRUHQ NDQ
YHHO RYHUHHQNRPVWHQ WRQHQ HQ LV LQ VRPPLJH JHYDOOHQ ODVWLJ RP YDQ HONDDU WH RQGHU
VFKHLGHQ LQ KHW ELM]RQGHU YRRU %,5$'6  HQ  WXPRUHQ 9RRU GH]H ERUVWWXPRUHQ LV
KHW YDDN RQGXLGHOLMN RI HU VSUDNH LV YDQ HHQ JRHGDDUGLJH RI NZDDGDDUGLJH WXPRU ZDQ
QHHU PHQ DOOHHQ DIJDDW RS GH DDQNOHXULQJVNHQPHUNHQ QD FRQWUDVW WRHGLHQLQJ ,Q GH
GDJHOLMNVH SUDNWLMN RQGHUJDDW KHW PHUHQGHHO YDQ GH]H SDWLsQWHQ GDDURP HHQ LQYDVLHYH
SURFHGXUH ZDDUELM HU ZDW ZHHIVHO ZRUGW DIJHQRPHQ XLW GH WXPRU HHQ ELRSW 9RRU GH]H
SDWLsQWHQ NXQQHQ NZDQWLWDWLHYH ':, PHWLQJHQ PRJHOLMN XLWNRPVW ELHGHQ
,Q KRRIGVWXN  LV HU JHNHNHQ RI GH GLDJQRVH NDQ ZRUGHQ YHUEHWHUG VSHFLILFLWHLW
YHUKRJHQ GRRU GH VHPLDXWRPDWLVFKH PHWKRGH GLH LV JHwQWURGXFHHUG LQ KRRIGVWXN 
WH LPSOHPHQWHUHQ QD '&(05, HQ WRH WH SDVVHQ YRRU GH]H ODVWLJH %,5$'6  HQ 
ERUVWWXPRUHQ ,Q GH]H VWXGLH ZHUGHQ  RSHHQYROJHQGH SDWLsQWHQ RSJHQRPHQ PHW
 ERUVWWXPRUHQ HQ EHNHQGH SDWKRORJLH
'H VHQVLWLYLWHLW HQ 139 YDQ '&(05, ZDV  PHW HHQ VSHFLILFLWHLW YDQ 
'&(05, LV GDDURP LQ VWDDW RP EHWURXZEDDU PDOLJQLWHLWHQ XLW WH VOXLWHQ 'H 139
YDQ ,9,0 ZDV  PHW HHQ VHQVLWLYLWHLW HQ VSHFLILFLWHLW YDQ  HQ  ZDW WH
ODDJ LV RP PDOLJQLWHLWHQ EHWURXZEDDU XLW WH VOXLWHQ 'LW EHWHNHQW GDQ RRN GDW ,9,0
JHHQ YHUYDQJHU LV YRRU '&(05, (FKWHU ZDQQHHU ,9,0 ZHUG LQJH]HW DOV DDQYXOOLQJ
RS '&(05, RP PRHLOLMNH WXPRUHQ WH EHRRUGHOHQ GDQ YHUKRRJGH GH VSHFLILFLWHLW VLJ
QLILFDQW YDQ  QDDU  ,Q KHW JHYDO YDQ  PRHLOLMN WH EHRRUGHOHQ JRHGDDUGLJH
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WXPRUHQ JDI ,9,0 KHW MXLVWH XLWVOXLWVHO YRRU  WXPRUHQ ZDDU GH $'&PDDU  WXPRU FRU
UHFW DOV JRHGDDUGLJH LGHQWLILFHHUGH 'LW JHHIW DDQ GDW GH VHPLDXWRPDWLVFKH PHWKRGH GLH
ZRUGW WRHJHSDVW YRRUGHOHQ ELHGW YRRU GH GLDJQRVH YDQ ERUVWWXPRUHQ 'DDUQDDVW ELHGW
GHPHWKRGHPRJHOLMN NDQVHQ RPKHW DDQWDO LQYDVLHYH SURFHGXUHV ELRSWHQ WH UHGXFHUHQ
ELM SDWLsQWHQ PHW PRHLOLMN WH EHRRUGHOHQ ERUVWWXPRUHQ
,Q GLW SURHIVFKULIW ]LMQ GH YRRUGHOHQ YDQ KHW ,9,0PRGHO EHVFKUHYHQ PDDU HU LV RRN
JHNHNHQ QDDU GH EHSHUNLQJHQ +RHZHO GH $'& EUHHG ZRUGW WRHJHSDVW QHJHHUW GH]H SD
UDPHWHU ZDDUGHYROOH ZHHIVHONHQPHUNHQ GLH MXLVW ZHO PHW ,9,0ZRUGHQ EORRWJHOHJG 'H
YHUZDFKWLQJ LV GDW ,9,0 HHQ JURWH URO NDQ VSHOHQ RP RS HHQ QLHWLQYDVLHYH PDQLHU GH
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2S  QRYHPEHU  EHJRQ LN GH RSOHLGLQJ WRW NOLQLVFK I\VLFXV LQ KHW 80&* 2QGHUGHHO
YDQ GH RSOHLGLQJ LV RD KHW XLWYRHUHQ YDQ HHQZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMN SURMHFW ZDWPLM JRHG EH
YLHO 1DDUPDWH GH RSOHLGLQJ YRUGHUGH NZDP LN VWHHGV YDNHU LQ DDQUDNLQJPHW RQGHU]RHN
HQ VFKUHHI PHH DDQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH PDQXVFULSWHQ ,Q GH ]RPHU YDQ  PHW KHW HLQG
YDQ GH RSOHLGLQJ LQ ]LFKW UHDOLVHHUGH LN PLM GDW LN QDDVW KHW ZHUN DOV NOLQLVFK I\VLFXV RRN
JUDDJ YHUGHU ]RX ZLOOHQ LQ KHW RQGHU]RHN :DW YROJGH ZDV HHQ JHVSUHN PHW 3URI 2XG
NHUN HQ 3DXO 6LMHQV RYHU GH PRJHOLMNKHGHQ HQ HQNHOH PDDQGHQ GDDUQD GH VWDUW YDQ HHQ
SURPRWLHWUDMHFW PHW DOV RQGHUZHUS ³GLIIXVLRQZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ´ 9ODN GDDUQD ZHUG LN
DDQJHVWHOG DOV NOLQLVFK I\VLFXV ELM UDGLRORJLH
1X ELMQD  MDDU ODWHU OLJW HU HHQ SURHIVFKULIW GDW HU ]HNHU QLHW ZDV JHNRPHQ ]RQGHU GH
KXOS HQ PRWLYDWLH YDQ DQGHUHQ
$OOHUHHUVW ZLO LN JUDDJ PLMQ SURPRWRU 3URI 2XGNHUN EHGDQNHQ YRRU KHW PRJHOLMN
PDNHQ YDQ GLW SURHIVFKULIW 'H YHOH GLVFXVVLHV HQ JHVSUHNNHQ KHEEHQ PH ODWHQ ]LHQ
GDW HHQ PDQXVFULSW WRFK QHW DOWLMG QRJ ZDW EHWHU NDQ 'H NOHXULJH DQHNGRWHV GLH KLHUELM
DDQ WH SDV NZDPHQ KHEEHQ GDDU ]HNHU DDQ ELM JHGUDJHQ
2RN 3DXO PLMQ FRSURPRWRU ZLO LN YDQ KDUWH EHGDQNHQ YRRU GH XLWVWHNHQGH SUDNWLVFKH
EHJHOHLGLQJ :DQQHHU LN HHQ PDQXVFULSW WHU UHYLVLH QDDU MH RSVWXXUGH KDG LN KHW YDDN
GH YROJHQGH GDJ DO UHWRXU PHW ZDDUGHYROOH FRUUHFWLHV -H VWLSSHOGH DOWLMG GH SHUIHFWH
SXEOLFDWLHVWUDWHJLH XLW HQ JDI GH PDQXVFULSWHQ DOWLMG QRJ HYHQ GLH H[WUD ]HW LQ GH JRHGH
ULFKWLQJ :DQQHHU HHQ PDQXVFULSW GDDUQD WRFK QLHW JHDFFHSWHHUG ZHUG ODJ KHW LQ LHGHU
JHYDO QLHW DDQ RQV PDDU ]HNHU DDQ GH UHYLHZHUV
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'H OHGHQ YDQ GH EHRRUGHOLQJVFRPPLVVLH 3URI GU *$3 +RVSHUV 3URI GU - 6WRNHU
HQ 3URI GU 7 /HLQHU EHGDQNW YRRU KHW OH]HQ HQ EHRRUGHOHQ YDQ GLW SURHIVFKULIW
0DUFHO ]RQGHU MRXZDV GLW SURHIVFKULIW HU RRN ]HNHU QLHW JHNRPHQ ,N ]DO GH UHLVMHV QRRLW
YHUJHWHQ GLH ZH PDDNWHQ WLMGHQV PLMQ VWDJH %07 LQ KHW QDMDDU  0HW GH IDQWRPHQ
DFKWHULQ GH DXWR UHGHQZH QDDU0QVWHU RI ppQ YDQ GLH DQGHUH VWHGHQPHW HHQ JHVFKLNWH
&7 VFDQQHU 1DGDW MH ZHHU KHW KDOYH UHN DDQ SHSHUPXQW KDG OHHJJHNRFKW ELM GH HHUVWH GH
EHVWH (VVR YURHJ MH PH ZDW LN QD PLMQ VWXGLH ]RX ZLOOHQ JDDQ GRHQ HQ RI LN PLVVFKLHQ
LQWHUHVVH KDG RP LQ RSOHLGLQJ WH JDDQ YRRU NOLQLVFK I\VLFXV LQ GH UDGLRORJLH 9ROJHQV
PLM KHE LN KLHU VOHFKWV HQNHOH GDJHQ RYHU QDJHGDFKW RPGDW LN RS ]RHN ZDV QDDU HHQ
ULFKWLQJ ZDDUELQQHQ LN PLMQ RSOHLGLQJ WHFKQLVFKH QDWXXUNXQGH PDDWVFKDSSHOLMN UHOH
YDQW ]RX NXQQHQ PDNHQ 7LMGHQV GH RSOHLGLQJ NOLQLVFKH I\VLFD HQ RRN GDDUQD KHE MH PH
RQGDQNVPLMQ RYHUVWDS QDDU05, DOWLMG JHVWLPXOHHUG RP GRRU WH JDDQPHW ZHWHQVFKDS
SHOLMN RQGHU]RHN ,N KRRS QRJ YHOH MDUHQ PHW MH VDPHQ WH NXQQHQ ZHUNHQ ELQQHQ GH
NOLQLVFKH I\VLFD
2RN PLMQ FROOHJD¶V YDQ GH NOLQLVFK I\VLFD $UMHQ (QRXVFKND :LP .DUROLHQ 6qYULQ HQ
VLQGV NRUW RRN +LQNH HQ -HQQ\ EHGDQNW YRRU MXOOLH VXSSRUW LQ DO GLH MDUHQ HQ LQ KHW ELM
]RQGHU RRN 3HWHU YRRU KHW EHJHOHLGHQ HQ VFDQQHQ YDQ SDWLsQWHQ HQ YULMZLOOLJHUV *URHS
07 0DUFHO +\ONR 9LQFHQW &OHPHQW :LP *HUW EHGDQNW YRRU GH ILMQH VDPHQZHUNLQJ
HQ LQWHUHVVH
6WHOOD YDQ KDUWH EHGDQNW YRRU DO GH DGYLH]HQ GLH MH KHEW JHJHYHQ LQ GH ORRS GHU MDUHQ HQ
KHW DFFXUDDW ELMKRXGHQ YDQ GH UHJXOLHUH GLVFXVVLHV PHW 2XGNHUN 'H * NDQ ]LFK JHHQ
EHWHUH UHVHDUFKFR|UGLQDWRU ZHQVHQ
2RN DOOH FROOHJD¶V HQ NDPHUJHQRWHQ YDQ* WRHQ HQ QX WHYHHO RPRS WH QRHPHQPDDU LN
GRH KHW WRFK *HUW -DQ :RXW 'DLZHL 3HWHU :LDUG -RQDWKDQ 9RONDQ +HQGULN 0DU
WLMQ 3HWUD )ORULV 0DUMROHLQ 0RQLTXH 3DXO $VWUL .DUROLHQ 6qYULQ :LNWRU .DGHN
7KRPDV 3DQGML:LVQX <LQJUX <LQJ -DDS0DUMROHLQ0LHQHNH 'DQLsO -RODQGD -RUG\
0DUOHHQ 5DQG\ 0HUHO 0DUO\ 5R]HPDULMQ EHGDQNW YRRU GH ³SURRIUHDGLQJ´ HQ DOOH
JH]HOOLJKHLG WLMGHQV OXQFK FRQJUHVVHQ ERUUHOV IHHVWMHV HQ RRN JHZRRQ RS KHW ZHUN
9RRU GLHJHQHQ GLH QRJ JDDQ SURPRYHUHQ YHHO VXFFHV PHW GH ODDWVWH ORRGMHV
$OOH FRDXWHXUV YHHO GDQN YRRU GH ZDDUGHYROOH ELMGUDJHQ DDQ GH PDQXVFULSWHQ HQ FRQ
VWUXFWLHYH VDPHQZHUNLQJ ,Q KHW ELM]RQGHU0RQLTXH LN YRQGKHW JHZHOGLJ VDPHQ VWXNNHQ
WH VFKULMYHQ HQ KRRS GDW ZH RRN LQ GH WRHNRPVW KLHUPHH GRRU NXQQHQ JDDQ
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0DUF ZH NHQQHQ HONDDU QX ]R¶Q  MDDU HQ HUYDDU RQ]H YULHQGVFKDS DOV ]HHU ZDDUGHYRO
-H KHEW ]HNHU ELMJHGUDJHQ DDQ GLW SURHIVFKULIW GRRU MH DDQKRXGHQGH LQWHUHVVH LQ PLMQ
ZHUN 2RN GH ILOP DYRQGMHV KHEEHQ PH HU ]HNHU GRRUKHHQ JHVOHHSW
(HONR KHW LV DOZHHU HYHQ JHOHGHQ PDDU MH KHULQQHUGH PH HU DOWLMG DDQ GDW HU QDDVW ZHUN
RRN QRJ HHQ ZHUHOG YDQ RQWVSDQQLQJ EHVWDDW 'H VNLZHHNHQGHQ HQ QDWXXUOLMN GH EDQGV
ZDDULQ ZH VDPHQ KHEEHQ JHVSHHOG ]DO LN QLHW VQHO ZHHU YHUJHWHQ
'RXZH -RKDQQD :LOOHP $XNMH 5RQDOG :LHV /HHQ 1DQQ\ DOOH +HHULQJD¶V MXOOLH
JHWRRQGH LQWHUHVVH LQ GH DIJHORSHQ MDUHQ ZDV YDQ JURWH VWHXQ (Q /RONH LN KRRS GDQ QX
WRFK HLQGHOLMN WLMG WH KHEEHQ GH 3OXWR¶V DI WH PDNHQ
%HGDQNW YRRU GH IRWR¶V :LOOHP
:DDUGH SDUDQLPIHQ :RXW HQ *HUW -DQ PHW MXOOLH DDQ PLMQ ]LMGH JD LN GH YHUGHGLJ
LQJ PHW YHUWURXZHQ WHJHPRHW %HGDQNW YRRU GH RUJDQLVDWLH YDQ GH ODDWVWHQ GLQJHQ GH
DIJHORSHQ ZHNHQ +HHO YHHO VXFFHV PHW GH DIURQGLQJ YDQ MXOOLH HLJHQ SURHIVFKULIW
)DPLOLHV 'LMNVWUD /DXWHQEDJ 'H -RQJH %RRWVPD 5LE{W 9DQ GHU :HUII EHGDQNW YRRU
MXOOLH LQWHUHVVH WLMGHQV GH WDOULMNH JH]HOOLJH IDPLOLHGDJHQ ZHHNHQGHQ YHUMDDUGDJHQ HQ
IHHVWMHV 2RN GH VNLZHHNHQGHQ PHW GH ³NRXGH NDQW´ ZLVWHQ PLMQ DDQGDFKW SRVLWLHI YDQ
KHW ZHUN WH RQWWUHNNHQ
0LMQ RXGHUV ZLO LN JUDDJ EHGDQNHQ YRRU KXQ RQEHSHUNWH LQ]HW RPPLM HQ PLMQ EURHUWMHV
WH RQGHUVWHXQHQ ELM DOOHV ZDW ZH RQGHUQHPHQ -XOOLH UDDG HQ DGYLH]HQ ]LMQ YRRU PLM
DOWLMG YDQ JURWH ZDDUGH JHZHHVW +RHZHO ZLM DOV )ULH]HQ KHW PRWWR ³GRFK PDU JHZRDQ
GDQ GRFKH MR ZRO JHN JHQ{FK´ HHQ ZDUP KDUW WRHGUDJHQ ZLVWHQ MXOOLH WRFK KHW EHVWH LQ
PLM QDDU ERYHQ WH KDOHQ )UHHUN $QQHPDULH 'XUN HQ (FL HQ &KULV EHGDQNW YRRU DOOH
LQWHUHVVH HQ JH]HOOLJKHLG
7HQVORWWH *RQGD ]RQGHU MRX KDG LN KHW ZDDUVFKLMQOLMN DO ODQJ RSJHJHYHQ -H ZLVW PH
DOWLMGZHHU WHPRWLYHUHQPHW OLHYH NDDUWMHV HQ YHUUDVVLQJVZHHNHQGMHV DOV HHQPDQXVFULSW
YRRU GH ]RYHHOVWH NHHUPHW GH NHUHQGHSRVW WHUXJ NZDP %HGDQNW YRRU MH JHGXOG HQ VWHXQ
DOV LN ZHHU HHQV GH KHOH DYRQG DDQ UHVHDUFK ]DW WH ZHUNHQ WHUZLMO .LUVWHQ EHQHGHQ GH
SDSLHUHQ XLW GH NDVW WURN RI HHQ YLOWVWLIW RPJHNHHUG LQ GH PRQG KDG ,N ]LH HUJ XLW QDDU
RQ]H YROJHQGH NUXLPHO  ,N KRX YDQ MXOOLH
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3XEOLFDWLRQV LQ SHHU UHYLHZHG MRXUQDOV
 4XDQWLWDWLYH ':, LPSOHPHQWHG DIWHU '&(05, \LHOGV LQFUHDVHG VSHFLILFLW\ IRU %,
5$'6  DQG  EUHDVW OHVLRQV - 0DJQ 5HVRQ ,PDJLQJ  'LMNVWUD + 'RUULXV
0' :LHOHPD 0 3LMQDSSHO 50 2XGNHUN 0 6LMHQV 3(
 6HPLDXWRPDWHG TXDQWLWDWLYH LQWUDYR[HO LQFRKHUHQWPRWLRQ DQDO\VLV DQG LWV LPSOH
PHQWDWLRQ LQ EUHDVW GLIIXVLRQZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ - 0DJQ 5HVRQ ,PDJLQJ 
0D\ 'LMNVWUD + 'RUULXV 0' :LHOHPD 0 -DVSHUV . 3LMQDSSHO
50 2XGNHUN 0 6LMHQV 3(
 4XDQWLWDWLYH P\RFDUGLDO SHUIXVLRQ ZLWK G\QDPLF FRQWUDVWHQKDQFHG LPDJLQJ LQ
05, DQG &7 WKHRUHWLFDO PRGHOV DQG FXUUHQW LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ %LR0HG 5HV ,QW
 3HOJULP *- +DQGD\DQL $ 'LMNVWUD + 3UDNNHQ 1 6ODUW +-$ 2XGNHUN 0
YDQ 2RLMHQ 30$ 9OLHJHQWKDUW 5 6LMHQV 3(
 &RQWUDVWRSWLPL]HG FRPSRVLWH LPDJH GHULYHG IURP PXOWLJUDGLHQW HFKR FDUGLDF
PDJQHWLF UHVRQDQFH LPDJLQJ LPSURYHV UHSURGXFLELOLW\ RIP\RFDUGLDO FRQWRXUV DQG
7 PHDVXUHPHQW 0$*0$  )HE 7ULDG\DNVD 3 +DQGD\DQL $
'LMNVWUD + $U\DQWR .< 3HOJULP *- ;LH ;:LOOHPV 73 3UDNNHQ 1+ 2XGNHUN0
6LMHQV 3(
 7KH )RQWDQ FLUFXODWLRQ DQG WKH OLYHU $ PDJQHWLF UHVRQDQFH GLIIXVLRQZHLJKWHG
LPDJLQJ VWXG\ ,QW - &DUGLRO  6HS  :ROII ' YDQ 0HOOH -3
'LMNVWUD + %DUWHOGV % :LOOHPV 73 +LOOHJH + YDQ GHQ %HUJ $3 (EHOV 7 6LMHQV
3( %HUJHU 50
 ,QWHUPRGHO DJUHHPHQW RI P\RFDUGLDO EORRG IORZ HVWLPDWLRQ IURP VWUHVVUHVW P\
RFDUGLDO SHUIXVLRQ PDJQHWLF UHVRQDQFH LPDJLQJ LQ SDWLHQWV ZLWK FRURQDU\ DUWHU\
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GLVHDVH ,QYHVW 5DGLRO $SU +DQGD\DQL $ 7ULDG\DNVD 3'LMN
VWUD+ 3HOJULP*- YDQ2RLMHQ 30 3UDNNHQ1+ 6FKRHSI8-2XGNHUN09OLHJHQ
WKDUW 5 6LMHQV 3(
 (IIHFW RI EYDOXH DQG SUHDGPLVVLRQ RI FRQWUDVW RQ GLDJQRVWLF DFFXUDF\ RI
7 EUHDVW ':, D V\VWHPDWLF UHYLHZ DQG PHWDDQDO\VLV (XU 5DGLRO 
1RY 'RUULXV 0' 'LMNVWUD + 2XGNHUN 0 6LMHQV 3(
 7KH &XPXODWLYH 5LVN RI 0XOWLSOH &7 ([SRVXUHV 8VLQJ 7ZR 'LIIHUHQW 0HWKRGV
+HDOWK 3K\V  $SU 'LMNVWUD + *URHQ -0 %RQJDHUWV )$ YDQ
GHU -DJW (- GH %RFN 7* *UHXWHU 0-
 &OLQLFDO LPSOLFDWLRQV RI QRQVWHDWRWLF KHSDWLF IDW IUDFWLRQV RQ TXDQWLWDWLYH
GLIIXVLRQZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ RI WKH OLYHU 3/R6 2QH  )HE H 'L
MNVWUD + +DQGD\DQL $ .DSSHUW 3 2XGNHUN 0 6LMHQV 3(
 4XDQWLWDWLYH DQG TXDOLWDWLYH DVVHVVPHQW RI VWUXFWXUDO PDJQHWLF UHVRQDQFH LPDJ
LQJ GDWD LQ D WZRFHQWHU VWXG\ %0&0HG ,PDJLQJ  $XJ  &KDODYL 6
6LPPRQV $ 'LMNVWUD + %DUNHU *- 5HLQGHUV $$
 (IIHFWV RI PLFURSHUIXVLRQ LQ KHSDWLF GLIIXVLRQ ZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ (XU 5DGLRO
 $SU 'LMNVWUD + %DURQ 3 .DSSHUW 3 2XGNHUN 0 6LMHQV 3(
 $ PRGHO IRU TXDQWLWDWLYH FRUUHFWLRQ RI FRURQDU\ FDOFLXP VFRUHV RQ PXOWLGHWHFWRU
GXDO VRXUFH DQG HOHFWURQ EHDP FRPSXWHG WRPRJUDSK\ IRU LQIOXHQFHV RI OLQHDU
PRWLRQ FDOFLILFDWLRQ GHQVLW\ DQG WHPSRUDO UHVROXWLRQ D FDUGLDF SKDQWRP VWXG\
0HG 3K\V  1RY *UHXWHU 0- *URHQ -0 1LFRODL /- 'LMN
VWUD + 2XGNHUN 0
 &RURQDU\ FDOFLXPPDVV VFRUHVPHDVXUHG E\ LGHQWLFDO VOLFH0'&7 VFDQQHUV DUH
FRPSDUDEOH D FDUGLDF SKDQWRP VWXG\ ,QW - &DUGLRYDVF ,PDJLQJ  'LMN
VWUD+*UHXWHU0-:*URHQ -09OLHJHQWKDUW3URHQoD55HQHPD:.- GH /DQJH
) 2XGNHUN 0
 7KUHVKROG DGMXVWHG FDOFLXP VFRULQJ XVLQJ &7 LV OHVV VXVFHSWLEOH WR FDUGLDF PRWLRQ
DQG PRUH DFFXUDWH 0HG 3K\V  )HE *URHQ -0 'LMNVWUD +
*UHXWHU 0-: 2XGNHUN 0
  VOLFH 0'&7 JHQHUDOO\ XQGHUHVWLPDWHV FRURQDU\ FDOFLXP VFRUHV DV FRPSDUHG
WR (%7 D SKDQWRP VWXG\ 0HG 3K\V  6HS *UHXWHU 0-:
'LMNVWUD + *URHQ -0 9OLHJHQWKDUW 5 GH /DQJH ) 5HQHPD :.- GH %RFN *+
2XGNHUN 0
2UDO SUHVHQWDWLRQV DV SUHVHQWHU
 (XURSHDQ &RQJUHVV RI 5DGLRORJ\ 9LHQQD  ,QWHUREVHUYHU DJUHHPHQW RI
VHPLDXWRPDWHG TXDQWLWDWLYH OHVLRQ DQDO\VLV LQ EUHDVW GLIIXVLRQZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ
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/ #C$ICR<a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 5DGLRORJHQGDJHQ ¶V +HUWRJHQERVFK  LQYLWHG OHFWXUH 9HLOLJH LPSOHPHQ
WDWLH YDQ HHQ QLHXZH PRGDOLWHLW 'LMNVWUD +
 (XURSHDQ &RQJUHVV RI 5DGLRORJ\ 9LHQQD  %UHDVW OHVLRQ GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ E\
SDUDPHWHU ,9,0 DQDO\VLV 'LMNVWUD + 'RUULXV 0' :LHOHPD 0 2XGNHUN 0
6LMHQV 3(
 (XURSHDQ &RQJUHVV RI 5DGLRORJ\ 9LHQQD  &OLQLFDO LPSOLFDWLRQV RI IDWW\
OLYHU RQ KHSDWLF GLIIXVLRQZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ VWXGLHG LQ KHDOWK\ VXEMHFWV 'LMNVWUD
+ +DQGD\DQL $ .DSSHUW 3 2XGNHUN 0 6LMHQV 3(
 5DGLRORJLFDO 6RFLHW\ RI 1RUWK $PHULFD WK $QQXDO0HHWLQJ &KLFDJR  *G
(2%'73$ DIIHFWV KHSDWLF GLIIXVLRQ ZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ ':, 'LMNVWUD + 2XG
NHUN 0 +DQGD\DQL $ .DSSHUW 3 6LMHQV 3(
 5DGLRORJLFDO 6RFLHW\ RI 1RUWK $PHULFD WK $QQXDO 0HHWLQJ &KLFDJR 
&RPSDULVRQ RI WKH IDVW GLIIXVLRQ FRPSRQHQW LQ LQWUDYR[HO LQFRKHUHQW PRWLRQ
,9,0 PRGHOHG KHSDWLF GLIIXVLRQZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ ':, DQG SHUIXVLRQ 05,
'LMNVWUD + 2XGNHUN 0 +DQGD\DQL $ .DSSHUW 3 6LMHQV 3(
 (XURSHDQ &RQJUHVV RI 5DGLRORJ\ 9LHQQD  (IIHFWV RI *G(2%'73$ RQ
KHSDWLF GLIIXVLRQZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ ':, EDVHG RQ WKHPRQR DQG ELH[SRQHQWLDO
PRGHO 'LMNVWUD + 2XGNHUN 0 .DSSHUW 3 6LMHQV 3(
 5DGLRORJLFDO 6RFLHW\ RI 1RUWK $PHULFD WK $QQXDO0HHWLQJ &KLFDJR  7KH
5ROH RI 3HUIXVLRQ $UWLIDFWV LQ +HSDWLF 'LIIXVLRQZHLJKWHG ,PDJLQJ 7KH 5HTXLUH
PHQW RI D 0XOWLH[SRQHQWLDO $SSURDFK 'LMNVWUD + %DURQ 3 .DSSHUW 3 2XGNHUN
0 6LMHQV 3(
 ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 5DGLDWLRQ 3URWHFWLRQ $VVRFLDWLRQ +HOVLQNL  5DGLDWLRQ
LQGXFHG FDQFHU ULVN IURP UHFXUUHQW &7 VFDQQLQJ 'LMNVWUD+*URHQ -0%RQJDHUWV
$++ YDQ GHU -DJW (- *UHXWHU 0-:
 (XURSHDQ &RQJUHVV RI 5DGLRORJ\ 9LHQQD  $SSDUHQW 'LIIXVLRQ &RHIILFLHQW
RI 1RUPDO /LYHU 7LVVXH 'HSHQGV RQ 0HDVXUHPHQW /RFDWLRQ 'LMNVWUD + .HOH 3
'RUULXV 0' .DSSHUW 3 %DURQ 3 2XGNHUN 0 6LMHQV 3(
 1HGHUODQGVH 9HUHQLJLQJ YRRU 6WUDOLQJVK\JLsQH 6FKHYHQLQJHQ  5DGLDWLRQ
LQGXFHG FDQFHU ULVN IURP UHFXUUHQW &7 VFDQQLQJ 'LMNVWUD+*URHQ -0%RQJDHUWV
$++ YDQ GHU -DJW (- *UHXWHU 0-:
 5DGLRORJLFDO 6RFLHW\ RI 1RUWK $PHULFD WK $QQXDO 0HHWLQJ &KLFDJR 
4XDOLW\ SDUDPHWHUV PHDVXUHG RQ IRXU PDPPRJUDSK\ V\VWHPV 136 07) DQG
'4( 'LMNVWUD + *UHXWHU 0-: 9LVVHU 5 YDQ (QJHQ 5 2XGNHUN 0
 (XURSHDQ 6RFLHW\ RI &DUGLDF 5DGLRORJ\ 5RPH  &RURQDU\ FDOFLXP PDVV
VFRUH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RQ 0'&7 V\VWHPV DV FRPSDUHG WR WKH SK\VLFDO FDOFLXP
PDVV YDOXH 'LMNVWUD + *UHXWHU 0-: 9OLHJHQWKDUW 5 2XGNHUN 0
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+LOGHEUDQG 'LMNVWUD ZHUG RS  PDDUW  JHERUHQ WH 6PDOOLQJHUODQG HQ JURHLGH RS
LQ KHW NOHLQH )ULHVH GRUS 6XPDU 1D WZHH MDDU PLGGHOEDUH VFKRRO LQ %XUJXP YHUYRO
JGH KLM ]LMQ RSOHLGLQJ LQ 'UDFKWHQ RS KHW &6* /LXGJHU ORFDWLH 'H 5DDL ZDDU KLM ]LMQ
9:2 GLSORPD EHKDDOGH LQ  $DQVOXLWHQG EHJRQ KLM GH VWXGLH 7HFKQLVFKH 1DWX
XUNXQGH DDQ GH5LMNVXQLYHUVLWHLW *URQLQJHQ QD GULH MDDU DDQJHYXOGPHW GH VSHFLDOLVDWLH
%LRPHGLVFKH 7HFKQRORJLH 2S  VHSWHPEHU  VODDJGH KLM YRRU KHW GRFWRUDDO H[D
PHQ ,Q GDW]HOIGH MDDU EHKDDOGH KLM RRN KHW 6WUDOLQJVGHVNXQGLJKHLGV QLYHDX 
2S  QRYHPEHU  EHJRQ KLM DOV NOLQLVFK I\VLFXV LQ RSOHLGLQJ ELM GH DIGHOLQJ UDGLRORJLH
YDQ KHW 8QLYHUVLWDLU 0HGLVFK &HQWUXP*URQLQJHQ 80&* 1D YHUVFKLOOHQGH SURMHFWHQ
HQ VWDJHV ELM RD GH ,VDOD .OLQLHNHQ HQ KHW /DQGHOLMN 5HIHUHQWLHFHQWUXP YRRU %HYRON
LQJVRQGHU]RHN /5&% URQGH KLM YLHU MDDU ODWHU GH RSOHLGLQJ PHW VXFFHV DI
$DQVOXLWHQG ZHUG KLM LQ IHEUXDUL  DDQJHQRPHQ DOV NOLQLVFK I\VLFXV ELM KHW 80&*
,Q GHHOWLMG VWDUWWH KLM WHYHQV HHQ SURPRWLHWUDMHFW PHW DOV KRRIGRQGHUZHUS ³GLIIXVLRQ
ZHLJKWHG LPDJLQJ´ ,Q  YHUVFKHHQ GH HHUVWH SXEOLFDWLH LQ KHW LQWHUQDWLRQDOH WLMG
VFKULIW (XURSHDQ 5DGLRORJ\ +HW ZHUN EHVFKUHYHQ LQ GLW SURHIVFKULIW KHHIW KLM JHSUH
VHQWHHUG RS YHUVFKLOOHQGH QDWLRQDOH HQ LQWHUQDWLRQDOH FRQJUHVVHQ ]RDOV KHW (XURSHDQ
&RQJUHVV RI 5DGLRORJ\ (&5 LQ :HQHQ HQ GH 5DGLRORJLFDO 6RFLHW\ RI 1RUWK $PHULFD
561$ LQ &KLFDJR
2S GLWPRPHQW LV KLM DDQJHVWHOG DOV NOLQLVFK I\VLFXV LQ KHW80&*HQ ]DO YDQXLW GH]H IXQF
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